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PANCAKE BREAKFAST HEADS
FAN WOOD LIONS FLEA MARKET

The Fanwood Lions Club will sponsor Its fifth
annual flea market on Saturday, April 20, from 8
a.m. to 4:30 p.m., at the Fanwood Railroad Sta-
tion, North and Martlne Avenues,

A pancake breakfast will be hosted Indoors
again this year between 7 and 11 a.m. as a
result of Its growing popularity as part of the
annual flea market.

Assorted handorafts and merchandise will
be displayed by the more than 75 vendors who
customarily participate in this Lions fund-
raising event.

A menu of hots dogs and "the works" will
follow the pancake breakfast to keep daylong
shoppers and visitors content. Coffee, tea and
soda will be available throughout the day.

Proceeds from this flea market benefit local
charities, community projects and sight and
scholarship funding. Vendors seeking space
reservations can call 322-4184 or 232-4700.

MOUNT LAUREL II DISCUSSED
ON PLAINSTALK 4/20 & 27

Scotch Plains Mayor Gabriel Spera will ap-
pear on TV-3 "Plalnstalk" Sundays April 20th
and 27th at 5:30 P.M.

The subject of the talk will be Mount Laurel
II. His guests will Include State Senators Tom
Qagllano and Don DIFrancesoo,

SOCCER ASSOC. NEEDS VOLUNTEERS
TO HELP WITH REGISTRATION

The.Scotch Plains-Fanwood Soccer Associa-
tion is making registration plans for next year's
soccer seasons: fall 1985 and spring 1986.
Volunteers are needed to help with registration
for all age groups. Registrations are scheduled
for evenings in mid-May. Volunteers are asked
to call Diane Galamaras at 232-7350.

S.P.-JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB TO
CONDUCT ANNUAL BOOK SALE

The Scotch Plains Junior Woman's Club will
conduct its annual Book Sale at the Scotch
Plains Library from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. on Saturday,
April 20th. This sale is the highlight of National
Library Week. Also, on sale will be the Junior
cookbook, "Country Sampler" for $6.

Book donations will be accepted at the cir-
culation desk of the library through April 19th.
All proceeds from the sale will be given to the
library.

SPF-ETV SCHEDULE, CHANNEL 34
Thursday, April 18 - 8:00 P.M. Battle of the

Minds #16 • Excelsiors vs. Indecision.
Friday, April 19 - 7:30 P.M. Pre-Kindergarten

Handicapped Classes at Brunner, Communica-
tion Handicapped Class at School One and
Brunner First Graders performing Little Red
Riding Hood.

Thursday, April 25 - 8:00 P.M. Battle of the
Minds #12 • Senioritis vs. The Animals.

Friday, April 26 - 8:00 P.M. Battle of the Minds
#14 • Underdogs vs. Crash Crew.

LIZ GAUTIER MEMORIAL FUND
In memory of Liz Gautier, a member of the

Philathalian family, the Board of Directors of the
Philathallans have decided to set up the 'Liz
Gautier Memorial Fund'.

Please send your contributions via a check
made' out to the Phiiathalians, Make sure to
write 'Liz Gautier Memorial Fund' in the memo
line pn the bottom of your check and mail to:
Mr. Robert Bengivenga, President
-Philathailans, 3112 Woodland Avenue, South
Plainfield, New Jersey 07080.

Resolution to seek bids for
lot construction approved 3-2

by Sharon Pachler
Linda Stender, chair-

man of the Downtown
Redevelopment Com-
mittee, offered a show
of community support
for parking lot constru-
ction j it last Wednes-
day's Fanwood Council
meeting. In presenting
council members with
a petition containing
approximately 500
signatures, she hoped
to "expedite construc-
tion" of the lot off of
LaGrande Avenue.

The resolution to
seek bids for construc-
tion was approved 3-2.
One of the opposing
votes came from Coun-
oilman Alfred Lindgren,
who requested addi-
tional Information and
felt he had not been In-
cIuded, Ii)jAiscussiops
on " th is "lssue. :WHe
stated, "I would like to
know how much money
I'm saying yes to." Lin-
dgren Is In favor of

Public Works doing the
job, but does not agree
with the arrangement
of the lot and the
lighting. He also ques-
tioned the $1,595 In
legal (search) fees
which were not includ-
ed in the projected
costs. "How many
more instances are
there of tax dollars be-
ing used that we don't
know about?" The
other dissenting vote
was that of Councilman
Thomas Gallo, who was
concerned with the
breakdown of costs.

On this Issue,
Stender requested that
Gallo list the municipal
codes he felt her
Downtown Committee
had violated on the
redevelopment project.
Mayor ^Kuran stated
that Qallo had no ade-
quate answers to pro-
vide and noted that
Stender's "commiit.ee
has not in any way over-

extended their
bounds."

Although it was not
read, Gallo had In hand
a memorandum from
Borough Attorney
Frank Blatz, Jr. which
cited that there was
nothing illegal about
using in-kind services,
i.e. Public Works

lot will depend on site
plan approval by the
Planning Board.

pobert Rau, Jr.
responded to a resolu-
tion on municipal com-
plex lighting stating
that the l ight ing
scheme is inadequate
to illuminate the park-
ing lot. Mayor Kuran

employees to clear this stated that Council had
parking lot. Blatz's opi- "settled for lights we

felt

All systems "go" at
Environmental Center

by Sharon Pachler everything, was "going
After much con- beautifully. People are

troversy concerning a abiding by the rules."
change in Environmen-
tal Center policies, the Employee Charlie
Scotch Plains facility Tulio, meeting vehicles
had a smooth opening at the gate, stated that
this past Saturday, "only a couple of people
Users of this transfer had complaints, but
site had voiced many there were no real
objections to the in- arguments. They don't
creased fees, the one like finding out If you
trip l imitat ion, the miss a Saturday, you
restrictions on accep- lose it." This refers to
table material and the the fact that dates
center's closing after missed cannot be
10 dumpsters had been made up by additional
filled regardless of oars trips at a later time,
waiting. According to Public

However, by mid- Works Director Ray
morning Saturday, only D'Amato, 107 stickers
4 dumpsters were full had been sold as of Fri-
and Public Works day, April 12 and a't
employees at the scene least 40-50 were sold by
reported no problems. 10 AM on opening day.
The fact , sheet He felt that the 10 con-
distributed with each tainers would handle
sticker purchase clear- that f i rst days'
ly explains use of the materials with no dif-
Environmental Center ficulty.
and residents arriving The new policy deci-
at the facility have been"slons will protect sur-
oomplying with user re- rounding • neighbors
qmrements. from exposure to hazar-

Public Works dous wastes and Jhe
employee Carmen township from D.E.P.
G^ausso found that, fines. D'Amato stated
"The biggest thing that "It looks like we've
(residents) don't like is served the purpose
making only one trip" (with the new regula-
and Frank Lestarchick tions) - we've cut down
remarked that on volume."

nion In the memo was
that 'too much pro-
cedural latitude was
given to the citizen
representatives who
were making . the ap-
plication for funds on
behalf of the
Borough...The initial
application to the
County did not call for
any matching funds or
services from the
Borough. Apparently,
during negotiations, it
became, clear that the
Borough was not going
to receive any funds
unless some form of
matching contributions
to the project be made.'
Gallb's object ions
stem from the fact that
Stender's committee
would have been better
served by obtaining
preliminary approval
from Council. Con-
struction of the parking

would give suffi-
cient lighting - if not,
more would be added in
the future." Douglas
Clausen felt they had
vacillated long enough
on this matter and said,
"This (plan) has got to
be somewhat better as
we have nothing there
now." Council carried
this resolut ion
unanimously.
'Discussion on the

1985 budget explained
that a tax increase was
due to such things as
an Increase in debt ser-
vices and municipal
employee wages, a
master plan update, leaf
disposal and two clean-
ups, which will be done
by an outside source. A
vote on the budget will
take place April 24.

Council was very en-
thusiastic about a

Please turn to page 4

Fan. condominium
testimonies continue

by Sharon Pachler both young and old
Fanwood's Board of buyers, he said. "Few

Adjustment heard
testimony last Thurs-
day night from
realtor/appraiser Henry
Schwlering concerning
an application to build
24 condominium units
at LaGrande and Third
Street. Sohwiering, a
Fanwood resident liv-
ing approximately two
blocks from the subject
property, stated that
condominium develop-
ment in surrounding
areas "have been well
accepted and have
substant ia l ly ap-
preciated in value since
their construction."

When the topic of af-
fordability was brought
up, a factor mentioned
in the application,
Schwierlng felt that the
board shouldn't con-
cern itself with this, but
rather with the need
aspect. These units
"are affordable" for

homes in Fanwood
would sell today for
less than $100,000."
The proposed con-
dominiums would be
priced at $85,000 to
$90,000. In addition,
Sohwiering remarked
that the site in question

. is "not an attractive
piece of property" and
that building condos on
it would have "no
negative impact on
area property values."

Board member L.
Monson asked whether
a town as small as Fan-
wood should be ad-
dressing the need for
increasing housing: a
growing need, accor-
ding to Schwiering who
felt that there is an in-
creasing number of
residents moving out of
single homes yet wan-
ting to remain In Fan-
wnnri.

Please turn to page 4
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Police News

FANWOOD
A bicycle was stolen

from an Oakwood Court
home on April 12.

On April 14 hubcaps
were stolen from a vehi-
cle parked on Montrose
Ave.

That same day, two
cars were entered on
King St. A clock radio, a
purse and $10 In cash
were stolen,

Lt. Carboy asks the
individuals who have
been stealing stop
signs to return them to
Police Headquarters
with no questions ask-
ed. If police locate
signs the individuals
will be charged with
possession of stolen
property.

SCOTCH PLAINS
On Wednesday, April

10, a patrol car was ex-
tensively damaged
when struck while
directing Muhienberg
Hospi ta l 's mobi le
intensive-care unit
through the intersec-
tion of Park Avenue
and East Second
Street. Anthony Pan-

HAVE YOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS
FILLED AT

Uw >our Masier-Charge
233-2200 FfM Deliver.*

1115 SOl'TH AVE., WKST
WESTHF.LD
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tina, of Scotch Plains,
was charged with leav-
ing the scene of an ac-
cident, driving on the
revoked list and falling
to yield to an emergen-
cy vehicle.

The next day, Greg
Parks, of Plainfieid,
was charged wi th
possession of a stolen
car and several other
motor vehicle viola-
tions. Police pursued
Parks after he ran a red
light on South Ave. The
chase led to Lamberts
Mil! Road in Westfield,
where police surround-
ed Parks on Nancy
Way. While attempting
to elude police he
struck the patrol car.

A white male, driving
a moped, made
obscene remarks to
two township women.

On the 15th, burglars
entered a home in the
300 block of Westfield
Road by forcing the
side door. Stereo and
cash were reported
missing.

Also on Monday, a
radar detector was
stolen from a vehicle
parked on Judy Lane.

That same day, about
12 noon, a woman in
the 2200 block of
Greenslde Place, who
was doing laundry In
the basement, heard
the garage door open.
She called upstairs,
and went up to in-
vestigate when she
heard no answer. She
found a black male
holding her baby and
demanding money. The
woman told the man
she had no money and
emptied her pocket-
book. The male put
down the baby and ran
out of the house.

S.P. Chamber of Commece
announces Lamb winners

Rescue Squad Highlights

The Scotch Plains
Chamber of Commerce
announces the winners
of their Easter Leg of
Lamb Giveaway.

Below is a list of par-
ticipating merchants
and their winners,

Tony's Pharmacy
•Katherine Choynake,
Scotch Plains; Park
Cleaners • Mike Doyle,
Fanwood; The Shirt
Shop - Vivian Holt, Fan-
wood; Palmer Video -
M. Loiowski, Fanwood;
Hair Gallery • Lucille
Pierce, New Pro-
vidence; Stork Fair •
Jim Jordan, Westfield;
Westberg Jewelers -
Mrs. Briante, Scotch
Plains; Park Photo • D.
Lionett i , Plainfieid;
John's Meat Market -
Nancy Light, Berkeley
Heights; Community
Paint & Wallpaper •
Roberta Sola izo,

Park Travel - M.

Kiernan, Hampton;
Qlasstetter's Bakery -
Mary Anne Donnlni,
Scotch Plains; A & M
World of Yarn - Linda
Civltano, Edison; Nun-
zio's Pizza • Mr.
Sweeney, Scotch
Plains; Hershey's
Delicatessen • Maria
Cimino, Scotch Plains;
Beautiful Things - Mrs.
M. Wendei, Fanwood;
North Jersey Eye Care -
Laura Piachanskl,

Linden; Janssen's
Wines & Liquors - Pat
Hamlet, Jr., Scotch
Plains; Esther's Beauty
Salon - Robert Estrin,
Scotch Plains; Village
Shoe Shop • Sarah Dyb-
man, Westfield; Beauty
Today • Arlene Adona,
Rahway; East Winds
-W. Chlrash, New Pro-
vidence and Shear
Precision • Vince Torro,
Linden.

Singer-actor Larry
Stuart will be appearing
at Mama Rosa's
Restaurant on April
19th and 26th with
shows at 10 p.m. and 12
p.m. Admission is free
with dinner or a $4.00
cover charge for just
the show.

Larry Stuart is a
gifted baritone singer,
plus an actor and

dancer. He has opened
for Phyllis Diiler and
has appeared in top
night clubs including
The Copacabana and
Dangerfleld's in New
York City. He has been
seen on television's
"A i l My Children",
"One Life To Live" and
national TV commer-
c ia ls for General
Telephone and Pen-
tyne.

PTA Dates & Events
Brunner • Art Show &

Program, Elect ion
'SS-'ae Officers, Tues-
day, April 30, 7:30 P.M.;
Executive Board

VIDEO ONE
1358 South Av... PlalnfMd
PhOM 754-1070 er 754-1071

NOW PLAYING
IN

SCOTCH PLAINS
FANWOOD &
PLAINFIELD

Oh God, You Devi!

Choose From
Over 1500
VHS Titles

Rental Rates-
Si .99...First Day
$1.00...Each Add'l.

Club Memberships
SILVER QOLD

1 year enrollment $49.95 3 year enrollment $99.95
12 Free Rentals, 1 per month 36 Free Rentals, 1 per month

VCR Rentals
$9.95 per day

$19.95 per weekend
Film To Video

Transfers

Complete Maintenance
& Repair Service For

Video Recorders
Video Taping Of Events

WS4"
Mon.-Sat.
11-9 p.m.

Sun.
12-7 p.m.

Meeting, Tuesday, May
7, 7:30 P.M.

Coles - Talent Night
& Ice Cream Party, Fri-
day, April 19, 7:30 P.M.;
Mothers Day Plant
Sale, Friday, May 10;
Spring Concert & In-
stallation of Officers,
Wednesday, May 15,
7:30 P.M.

Evergreen • Staff Ap-
preciation Luncheon,
Thursday, April 18j Ex-
ecutive Board, Tues-
day, May 7; Spring Fair,
May 31 (New Date),

McGinn - Executive
Board Meeting, May 1,
8 P.M.

School One • Class
Pictures, May 2, Rain-
date May 3; Executive
Board Meeting, May 8;
Daisy Fair, May 11;
General Membership
Meeting,, Spring Con-
cert & Installation of
Officers, May 16.

Park Middle • PTA
Board Meeting, Mon-
day, May 6; Spring Con-
cert and installation of
Officers, Monday, May
20.

Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School •
Music Booster
Meeting, May 1, 8 P.M.;
PTA Executive Board
Meeting, May 13, 7:30
P.M.; Athletic Boosters,
May 14, 7:30 P.M.

Larry Stuart to appear
at Mama Rosa's Restaurant

MICHILE Dl FRANCESCO
Miehele DiFrancesco has been with the

squad for one year. She started out as a cadet
and has been promoted to a regular member.
Michele is 5-point certified and is presently at-
tending Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School
and Union County Vo-Tech, She will be atten-
ding Muhienberg School of Nursing in the Fall,
Michele's main reason for joining the squad
was to help other people in their time of
need,
HiLPFUL HINTS: Did you know the only source
of income to operate the squad and service the
community is through donations? Squad
members do not receive any money for their
services. It is strictly volunteer. Donations go
towards ambulances and their upkeep, opera-
tional costs of the building, uniforms for

•members, equipment, insurances and so on.
Without residents support the Rescue Squad
could not exist.

Battle Over Mt, Laurel
on Cablevision, Channel 26

Must a community
provide residents with
low-Income housing?

In 1972, New Jersey's
then-Governor William
T. Cahill said "unless
we act together to open
the way for needed
housing, the courts will
do It for us."

Cahi l l ' s dreaded
prediction came true.
First in 1975, again in
1983, the New Jersey
Supreme Court ruled
that zoning which
restricted the oppor-
tunity to build low-
income housing
violated the general
public well-being, and
was therefore in viola-
tion of the State con-
stitution.

The Mount Laurel
decisions have not

quieted the con-
troversy over the Issue•
they have ignited it.

On Friday evening,
April 19 at 9:00 p.m.,
New Jersey Network
presents "The Battle
Over Mount Laurel", a
special edition of Front
Page: New Jersey. The
program will bS re-
broadcast Sunday,
April 21 at 11:00 a.m.

New Jersey
Network's Senior Cor-
respondent Michael
Aron reviews in detail
the 15-year history of
the controversy that
started in Mount Laurel
Township.

New Jersey Network
is available in Scotch
Plains and Fanwood by
Suburban Cablevision
on Channel 26.

An Easter Party was held at the regular
meeting of the Fanwood Senior Citizens Club
on April 8,

President Michael Giurozak spoke about the
good time had by all members who went on the
Florida trip.

Mr. Kenneth R. Heyrnan, Jr., from Shearson
Lehman/American Express Inc., addressed the
group on evaluating one's needs and goals
before investing. A question and answer period
followed.

Bingo was played.
• * # * *

Dr. Raymond Alexander, of Elizabeth and
Cranford, addressed the Golden Age Group of
Scotch Plains on the topic, "Drugs & Surgery
Are Helpful Towards The Relief of Arthritis",

Many trips have been planned by trip coor-
dinators, Mary Rossi and Angie Montebano.
Among them are a trip to Neil's New Yorker on
April 25, a five day trip to Wildwood Crest in
June and Hunterdon Hills on Sept, 19.

Louise Montagna, Party Chairiady, Is plann-
ing a Mother's Day luncheon for May 16. Bir-
thdays will be celebrated. Irene Ranucci will
donate the Birthday cake.

Meetings are held every Thursday at Scotch
Hills Country Club.



Ruotolo seeks Democratic
Assemblyman nomination

Rise in fatalities predicted

ANDREW K. RUOT^.O, JR.

Andrew K, Ruotolo,
Jr., announced today
that he is seeking the
Democratic nomination
for Assemblyman
representing the 21st
Legislative District. The
Union County
Democratic Party has
selected Ruotolo, a
former Assistant
United States Attorney
and Livio Mancino, the
Mayor of Kenllworth, as
its candidates in the
June 4 primary,

Ruotolo, an attorney
in Westfield, graduated
from Amherst College
in Amherst,
Massachusetts and the
Fordham University
School of Law In New
York City. He served his
judicial clerkship with
the Honorable Arthur J.
Blake, former Assign-
ment Judge of Essex
County. After two years
in private practice with
the Newark law firm of
Connel l , Foley &
Geiser, Ruotolo was ap-
pointed an Assistant
United States Attorney
for the District of New
Jersey. He served in the
criminal division under
United States At-
torneys William Robert-
son and W. Hunt Du-
mont. He is presently a
partner in the Westfield
law firm of DiRlenzo
and Ruotolo.

Huotolo describes
himself as a "pro-
gressive democrat". He
states he is "commit-
ted to the best tradi-
tions of the democratic
party which embrace
an activist government
committed to social
and economic justice.
However, as a pro-
gressive democrat I dis-
dain programs depen-
dent on unresponsive
beuracracles. I favor
programs which seek
to address the pro-
blems facing New
Jersey by harnessing
the energies and exper-
tise of the private sec-
tor."

Whue an Assistant
United States Attorney,
Ruotolo played an ac-
tive role In several suc-
cessful prosecutions,
including that of over
50 individuals accused

of operating a drug net-
work under the guise of
a charitable organiza-
tion known as the
"Concern for the Han-
dicapped". He also pro-
secuted several bank
robbers, including
those who attempted to
murder two Cranford
police officers in the
robbery of the Queen
City Savings and Loan
of Cranford in February
1983. He states that his
law enforcement
background will "allow
me to bring an
understanding and ex-
pertise to the State
Legislature regarding
the criminal justice
system. My

background and ex-
perience as a federal
prosecutor will also
hold me In good stead
when the legislature at-
tempts to address the
illegal dumping of
hazardous waste and
other related en-
vironmental issues.
Clearly these issues
should be the most
paramount Issues on
this fall's assembly
elections."

Ruotolo, 32, Is a
thirty-year resident of
Union County. A
graduate of Westfield
High School, Ruotolo
captained that school's
Eastern United States
and State champion
swim team of 1970 and
received High School
All-American honors.

Ruotolo presently
serves as the Chairman
of Westfield's Juvenile
Conference Commit-
tee, a role he has held
,for five years. He
resides in Westfield
with his wife, the
former Mary Plcaro, of
Union, and their two
children.

The Union County
Division of Consumer
Affairs issues a warn-
ing of an anticipated in-
crease in traf f ic
fatalities with the com-
ing of Spring.

The National
Highway Traffic Safety
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n
(NHTSA) reports a tradi-
t ional upswing In
deaths on the road dur-
ing the Apri l to
September period.

Ellen Bloom, Director
of Union County Divi-
sion of Consumer Af-
fair suggests drivers
follow these traffic sug-
gestions for- safe driv-
ing:

Safety Belts •• Wear
your safety belts at all
times, since they are
your best protection in
the event of a crash.
Safety belts can make
the difference between
life and death. Lap and
shoulder belts are 40 to
50 percent effective in
reducing fatalities and
full use of safety belts
can save an estimated
10,000 lives a year. Full,
proper use of child

safety seats can save
280-440 lives.

Right On Red •• The
opportunity to save
time and gas by safely
turning right on red
must be used wisely.
This does not mean
drivers should alter-
nately feed into oncom-
ing traffic, but must
first tome to a full stop
•• and only if no traffic
is approaching may a
right turn be made.
R e m e m b e r ,
pedestrians always
have the right of way!

Alcohol •• Don't drive
if you have been drink-
Ing. Alcohol slows
reaction time and is a
.factor in half of the na-
tion's fatalities. In 1984,
alcohol was involved in
23,500 deaths on the
highway.

Car Care - Keep your
car in safe driving con-
dition. Inspect wiper
blades and light lenses,
replacing worn or
broken parts. All fluid
levels should be check-
ed regularly and "top-
ped off" or replaced as
necessary. Replace any

worn fan belts, and
leaking or deteriorating
radiator hoses and ex-
haust system com-
ponents. Keep your
windshield clean!

Tires •• Keep your
tires properly Inflated
and rotate them
periodically to prevent
premature wear.
Replace worn tires. A
front-end alignment
may be advisable for
improved road handling
and tire wear, par-
ticularly In parts of the
country where potholes
and other winter road
hazards may have caus-
ed misalignment. Air
pressure should be
checked at least every
two weeks. When
replacing tires, do not
mix radials with other
tire types, and check
your spare frequently.

Brakes • Have your
brakes in good working
order. There are certain
signs that tell you when
the brakes are not per-
forming the way they
should. Have your car
checked If you have to
push * harder on the

brake pedal to stop the
car, If the pedal moves
closer to the floor
board than usual, if
your car pulls to the
right or left when you
apply the brakes, or if

the braKes make
unusual or loud noises
when you stop. If your
wheels seem to grab
when you apply the
brakes, it may mean
your brake linings are
worn out. All these con-
ditions can cause ac-
cidents.

Parking •• Drivers
often leave their
vehicles unattended
with the engine running
to warm up, when
cleaning the wind-
shie ld, opening a
garage door, or running
a quick errand. Cars
equipped with
automatic transmis-
sions can slip into

reverse gear after the
driver believed he or
she had placed the
vehicle In the "Park"
position.
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INSTALL AN
ENERGY-EFFICIENT
GAS WATER
HEATER AND GET
A $50 REBATE.

To encourage energy conservation, we're
giving 550 rebates to Eiizabethtown Gas
customers who purchase (from any retailer)
and" install energy-efficient automatic gas
water heaters in existing residential dwell-
ings by December 31,1985,
The efficiency of gas water heaters Is mea-
sured by an energy factor (EF), which is
based on overall performance in recovery

.efficiency, standby loss and energy input.
What this really means is you can have
more hot water for less money. Rebates
will be provided for units with energy fac-
tors of: .56 (30-gallon unit); ,54 (40-gallon
unit); or .51 (50-gallon unitj

For more information, mail the coupon on
the right or call toll-free:

1-800-221-0364
This offer is available to owners of one- to
four-family homes who are Eiizabethtown
Gas customers.

Please send me information about
Elizabethtown's 550 rebate offer for the
purchase and installation of an energy-effi-
cient automatic gas water heater.

Name

Address

City, State, Zip

iPhone

Account # SPT 4/18/85

L
Mai! to: Ilizabethtown Gas
One f lizabethtown Plaza
Elizabeth, NJ 07207
Att: Energy Conservation Services

^Eiizabethtown Gas
Since 1855

A constant source of comfort
A yjIMuii.iry nl NUi
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I GUEST EDITORIAL 1 =
TACKLING ALCOHOL & DRUG ABUSE

by Scott Mawby, Fanwood
Sophomore, Penn State University

I am sure everyone is aware of the drug and
alcohol problem all over the United States and -
especially among teenagers. I am also sure
that many are aware of the significant and
growing problem In humble Scotch Plains and
Fanwood. Of course, there are going to be
teenagers who drink and some know where to
draw the line, but not all do. If a teenager has a
drinking problem or drug addiction, do his or
her parents know and if they do, are they doing
something about it? I think that being a part of
the C.A.S.A. (Community Against Substance
Abuse) in Scotch Plains and Fanwood is one
positive way parents can show their children
and the community that they care. I realize
parents can only do their best to stop their
children from indulging in substances that can
ruin their lives but it's better than sitting back
and hoping the problem goes away. •.

I think parents signing up and becoming a
member of the "Safe Homes Parent Pledge" for
C.A.S.A. organized by the Superintendent of
Schools, School Principals, Police Officials
and PTA Parents, is definitely a step In the right
direction. Let's try to tackle this problem NOW! I
want to be proud to say I am a part of the
Scotch Plalns-Fanwood community.

to the Editor

P,S. to S.P. Council meeting
by Sharon Pachler vative tax relief" includ-

Inadvertently omitted ed cutting back the sur-
from last week's report tax (saving taxpayers
of the Scotch Plains $212,240), anticipating
Council meeting was increased revenue from
the extensive research interest , f ines,

by COUP-
Pamela

Boright. Boright's plan
for "fiscally censer-

Keep the dirty
linen at home

I was taught at a very
tender age (back in
elementary school) that
we should keep our dir-
ty linen at home, and
not broadcast it for
everyone to see. I was
amused, (I thought it to
be really hilarious)
when the Fanwood
poiitioans started air-
ing their differences in
the newspapers. It was
among the funniest
things I ever read.

But, then, to my hor-
ror, our own Scotch
Plains Council started
doing the same thing.
When the shoe is on
the other foot, it hurts;
it isn' t so funny
anymore; It's downright-
(What's the word?)
Idiotic? Embarrasing?
Disgusting? Take your
choice.

Please all of you,
start acting like adults.
Do all your bickering
behind the walls of
your planning
meetings; keep

rate for delinquent
taxes and tax liens.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Thurs., April 18 - 7:30 Mon., April 22 • 7:30
P.M. Scotch Plains P.M. Scotch Plains
Board of Adjustment, Board of Adjustment,

April
8:00

Regular.
Thurs,, April 18
P.M. Fanwood Board of
Adjustment.
Thurs., April 18 • 8:00
P.M. Board of Educa-
tion.
Thurs,, April 18 - 8:00
P.M. Fanwood Recrea-
tion Commission.
Thurs., April 18 • 8:00
P.M. Scotch Plains
Council, Conference.

Mon,, April 22 • 7:30
P.M. Scotch Plains
Recreation Commis-
sion, Caucus.
Tues., April 23 • 8:30
P.M. Scotch Plains
Council, Regular.
Wed,, April 24 • 7:30
P.M. Fanwood Shade
Tree Commission.
Thurs., April 2S • 8:00
P.M. Fanwood Planning
Board, Regular.

after the consenus of
the committee is put
together, and at the
public meeting, vote
your conscience.

Herbert O. Thompson
Scotch Plains

An open letter to the
members of the
Student Philharmonic:

Your performance on
April 11 at School One
was more than just a
display of musical ac-
complishment...It was
a chance to show that
mixed ages and dif-
ferent degrees of talent

could indeed be
brought together to
create a very notewor-
thy sound.. All of you
-from the very youngest
second grader to the
oldest In high school
•are to be commended
for your eagerness to
try something new and
your hard work in mak-
ing It happen.

The time and effort
you donated to this or-
chestra's success prov-
ed that there is a
definite need in the
community for further
artistic endeavors.

Parents =of these 24
young people showed
an incredible amount of
support and en-
thusiasm for what they
hope will become a
continued effort In br-
inging together these
varied talents. The ex-
perience has been
rewarding and positive
for its members, but
most of all an Inspira-
tion to all who have an

and would like
his kind of

adventure.
Many thanks to

everyone involved.

Fay Campbell
Fanwood

The Times reserves the
right to edit or reject any
letters to the editor for
reasons of good taste, clari-
ty of thought or space. The
letters must bear the full
name and addrc.-s of the
•writer. Names will he
withheld upon request. Art-
dress: Letten to the Editor,
\riie Times, 1600 E, Second
St.. Scotch Plains, N.J.
07076.

Testimonies...
Continued from page 1

Monson was also
concerned about "set-
ting precedents": "If
we knock down two
houses to fulfill this
(housing) need now,
what's to prevent other
houses from being
knocked down" In order
to provide more land for
development?

Five other residents
were called upon by at-
torney Robert Kraus,
the appl icants '
counsel , to offer
testimony why they
would seek housing in
these condominiums, if
built. They cited conve-
nience, proximity to
work, family, friends,
disinterest in buying
single family units, and
inability to maintain a
home due to physical
disability. Robert Rau,
Sr., one of these

witnesses, was asked
why he hadn't con-
sidered purchasing a
condominium on North
Ave. in Scotch Plains
when they became
available. Rau pointed
out the sewage and
traffic problems Fan-
wood faces because of
that particular Scotch
Plains development.
Board member P. Kluga
concluded from his
statement that Rau did
have some negative
feelings about the im-
pact of condominium
construction in this
area.

The applicants •
Robert Rau, Jr. and
Ernest DeFrancesco •
along with Chief Paren-
ti" and a traffic consul-
tant will be present
Thursday, April 18 at 8
PM when the Board of
Adjustment resumes
Its' meeting on this
Issue.

Report from
Washington

By ,
Congressman

Matt Rinaldo
7th District, New Jersey

Learn To Swim Week
• Every day for five days
• April 22, 23, 24, 25; 26.

"Your Back and You"
• Specialized water ex-
ercise to strengthen
muscles and help ease
back pain. Water
allows greater range of
motion before pain
ends, so you can exer-
cise more,

levels from Moderation
to the advanced En-
core, during mornings,
afternoons and even-
ings. Try this exuberant
cardiovascular pro-
gram for 9 weeks. Call
322-7600 for further in-
formation.

Trade with Japan has become a one-way
street, with American manufacturers denied
equal access to the Japanese market. U.S. ex-
porters have been unsuccessful in efforts to
penetrate the Japanese market with highly
competitive manufactured products such as
sophisticated electronics.

Discrimination against U.S.-made goods in
Japan has contributed to the sharp rise in the
U.S. balance of trade deficit. Last year, this
country spent nearly $37 million more on
Japanese products than Japan bought from
American firms. That was more than double the
deficit two years earlier, and if the trend con-
tinues the economic consequences for the
United States will be even more severe

There is no disputing that a major reason for
the trade Imbalance is that United States ex-
ports are not getting fair treatment abroad.
While their foreign competitors find an essen-
tially open market here, American exporters
face complex official and informal barriers in
foreign markets. Most of this "• frustration
focuses on Japan, which last year accounted
for $36.8 billion of the record $123 billion U.S.
trade deficit worldwide.

U.S. trade officials agree that the trade
deficit could be substantially reduced if
American companies had equal access in
foreign markets. For example, the administra-
tion estimates that about $10 billion in highly
competitive American products are kept from
the Japanese market by tariff and nontariff bar-
riers. These include Pharmaceuticals, telecom-
munications equipment and wood and paper
products.

As a senior member of the House Energy and
Commerce Committee, which is on the cutting
edge of the trade issue, I am convinced that
strong legislative action is needed to overcome
Japanese resistance to American goods.
Therefore, I have introduced legislation which
would restrict the importation of telecom-
munications products from Japan and other
countries which discriminate against U.S.
telecommunications products.

The U.S. competitive edge In the telecom-
munications field was eroded by the 1982 court
decree reorganising the American Telephone &
Telegraph Co. (AT&T), a leader In the industry.
The breakup opened the floodgates to foreign-
made telecommunicat ions equipment,
especially from Japan. As AT&T's share of the
market dwindled, thousands of American jobs
were placed in jeopardy and the balance of
trade deficit increased.

The United States exported $850 million
more in telecommunications equipment in 1982
than it imported.

Trip to South Street
Seaport, Fulton Fish

Pre/Post Natal Pro- Market, Lower Mahhat-
gram • Classes held at tan, June 12. "South
Martine Avenue facility Street Venture" is
or Grand Street. Join at theatrical magic • and
any time. 889-8880 for f
further info.

"Dancin' To Be Dan-
cin"' Y's Aerobics in

® THE TIMES M?
Published every Thufiday by Foiter Publications

DONALD A. FOSTER Publisher
AUDREY LIPINSKI Editor/Production Manager

Motion Session
•Classes are offered in

part of the trip ex-
perience. Cost includes
theater presentation
and transportation. Call
322-7600 to reserve a
space.

Business Manager
Office Manager'

Advertising Sales
Production Assistant
Production Assistant

Resolution...
Continued from page 1
resolution to support
Children's Specialized
Hospital in developing
the LaGrande School
as an out-patient facili-
ty. Councilman Gallo

stated that this will be
an "Invaluable asset to
the Borough of Fan-
wood". This proposal
now awaits approval by
the Planning Board, the
Board of Education and
the State Board of
Health.

Among other
business, resolutions
were carried promoting
Patrolman Bantz to the
rank of Sergeant and
the hiring of Thomas
Jedic as patrolman.
The Fire Department
was praised by the city
of Plainfield for the 15

to 20 hours of volunteer
time given to Plainfield
during their recent
warehouse f i re .
Residents are asked to
retain the service
brochures which have
been mailed and note
April 22 as Spring
Glean-Up,

MARY ANN M. FOSTER
MILIDA FERENCE
KAREN PROSPER

I GLORIA SNELL
PHILLIP DI BELLO
THE TIMES (USPS 485-200)is published every Thursday
for S10 per year, $12.50 out-of-state by Foster Publica-
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Like A Mighty River to be
shown at Baptist Church OBITUARIES

Donald C. Summers

MIGHTY

Donald C, Summers,
63, Fanwood, died
Wednesday, April 10,
1985, at Muhlenberg
Hospital in Flainfitid.

H i was born in West
New York and was a
former resident of Lyn-
dhurst. He lived in Fan.
wood for the past 25
years.

He was a chemical
engineer with Charms
Pharmaceutical Divi-
sion in Freehold for 30
years, retiring In 1982,

He received a
bachelor's degree in
chemical engineering
in 1952 from Newark
College of Engineering.
He was a member of
Sigma Pi Fraternity and
Qmioron Delta Cappa,
which is an honor
society, both at Newark
College of Engineering.

He served in the Ar-
my during World War II.

He was a past
deacon, elder, trustee
and member of Fan-
wood Presbyterian
Church. He was a
member of Adoniram-
Highland Masonic
Lodge No. 80 in Lyn-
dhurst and was past
president of the Fan-
wood Youth Organiza-
tion. He also was active
In local sports ac-
tivities.

Surviving are his
wife, Barbara E. Swing
Summers; a son, Scott
A. of Richmond, Va.; a
daughter, Tracey L, at
home; and a brother,
Kenneth A. of Lyn-
dhurst.

Arrangements were
by Memorial Funeral
Home in Fanwood.

Richard K. Young, Sr.

Like A Mighty River
is a new motion picture
with a message for ail
mission-minded Chris-
tians. The movie will be
shown at the Terrill
Road Baptist Church,
in Scotch Plains, 7:15
p.m., on Sunday, April
21. The public is invited
and there is no admis-
sion charge.

The picture depicts
how gifts through the
Cooperative Program of
Southern Baptist Chur-
ches are changing lives
through missions here
In the United States.

The theme embodies a
thrilling illustration on
how, like drops of
water, the scattered
resources given,
through SBC's
Cooperative Program,
become a "Mighty
River" channeled to
Christian mission work

here in the United
States. As such, it is a
powerful force for
strong Christian mis-
sion activity in our land.

Rev. David E. Buck Is
Pastor of the Terrill
Road Baptist Church.

Ecumenical gathering at
S,P, Baptist Church 4/26

A "One In The Spirit
Night" will be held on
Friday, April 26, as a
celebration to proclaim
Jesus Christ as Lord.
This Is an ecumenical
gathering and persons
of all denominations
are invited.

Speakers for the
evening are Reverend
Alien Ruscito,
Associate Pastor of
Dunellen Presbyterian
Church and Reverend
Robert Brennan, Pastor
of St. Paul's Roman
Catholic Church in
Ramsey.

Rev. Ruscito has
been involved in
numerous civic and
ecumenical organiza-
tions and has received
several special recogni-
tion awards. Along with
his many other duties
at Dunellen

Presbyterian Church,
he leads Spiritual Heal-
ing services and
workshops and prayer
workshops.

Father Bob was or-
dained in 1965 and has
worked In parishes in
Lyndhurst, Scotch
Plains and Irvington.
He has a great love for
chi ldren and was
formerly involved in a
successful children's
ministry. In 1979 he
joined the People of
Hope, a Cathol ic
Charismatic Communi-
ty. He Is currently in-
volved in Jesus Weeks
and retreat work.

This gathering will be
held at Scotch Plains
Baptist Church, Park
and Mountain Avenues,
Scotch Plains and will
begin at 7:30 P.M.

Richard K. Young,
Sr., 55, died Monday,
Apri l 8, 1985 at
Overlook Hospital in
Summit.

Mr. Young was born
in Chatham and moved
to Mountainside in
1936. He was a resident
of Scotch Plains for 12
years, returning to
Mountainside in 1969.

He was the owner
and proprietor of Utility
Oil and Supply Co. of
Mountainside for 31
years.

He was =an Army
Veteran of the Korean
War.

He was a communi-
cant of Our Lady of
Lourdes Church in
Mountainside and St.
Bartholomew The
Apostle Church of
Scotch Plains, assis-
tant secetary of the
Union County Bowling

Association in Roseile
Park and a member of
American Legion Post
No. 209, Scotch Plains.

Surviving are his
wife, Laura
DiFrancesco Young;
three daughters, Eva
Marie Krawec, of
Linden, Elizabeth Ann
and Theresa Lee, both
of Mountainside; two
sons, Richard K. Jr. of
Mountainside and
Michael A., of the Navy
at Long Beach, Calif.;
his mother, Mary E,
Greene Young, of
Orange City, Fla.; two
sisters, Janice
Brehmer, of Jackson-
ville, Ark., and Maryann
Conroy, of Clinton; and
two brothers, David, of
Scotch Plains, and
Robert, of Neshanlc.

Arrangements were
by the Rossi Funeral
Home in Scotch Plains.

Dorothy Rusch Nielsen

Rev, Allen Ruscito Rev, Robert irennan

Dorothy Rusch
Nielsen, ,57, died April
10,1985, at Muhlenberg
Hospital in Plainfield.

Mrs. Nielsen was
born in Jersey City and
was a lifelong resident
of Scotch Plains.

Mrs. Nielsen retired
in 1975 after being
employed for five years
as a saleswoman at
Marty's Liquors in
Elizabeth. Prior to that
she was employed by
Park Beverage, In
Scotch Plains, for eight
years and at Vanette's
Dress Shop in Scotch

Deanne Lynn
Sockwell
Deanne Lynn

Sockwell, died April 12,
1985 at Overlook
Hospital, in Summit.

She was the infant
daughter of Warren and
Barbara Ann (Nee
Irovando) Sockwell.

Also surviving were
her maternal grand-
parents, Dorothy and
John [rovando, of
Scotch Plains.

Plains for about five
years.

She was a member of
All Saints Episcopal
Church, in Scotch
Plains, and had been
active with the Scotch
Plains Rescue Squad.

Her husband, George
O. Nielsen, died in
February, 1979.

Surviving are an
aunt, Erna MacRae, of
Foxboro, Mass.; and an
uncle Marvin Moseman
of Kingsley, Pa.

Arrangements were
by the Rossi Funeral
Home in Scotch Plains.

Call me
for real value

inHomeowners
Insurance

I can make your nomeownera
insurance more affordable with*
comprehensive, economical,
coverage from State Farm.
Thai's homeowners
Insurance
the Stale Farm way
AOBEIU DEWINGAEHT l U t , 322-4171
141 SOUTH AVINUI M I . 133-Mtl

FUWNO, X.J. own

STATE *=ARM FIRE
Bn3 Casualty Company
Homa.-OUkjf;

PETERSON
RINGLE

AGENCY

co

--EE PY HOLLOW
Gracious Willlamsburg Colonial featuring center hall
with sunburst window, 25' living room with french
doors to brick floored inclosed porch, new kitchen, 6
bedrooms, 3Vi full baths, 2 car garage. Shade trees,
flowering shrubs and a garden with fish pond. Call
Kitty Lynch for your appointment to see this charm-
ina home located In Sleepv Hollow area of Plainfield.

NEWLY LISTED
Eight room colonial split level with 4 bedrooms and
2Vi baths located on quiet road in south Scotch
Plains. Raised hearth fireplace In the panelled family
room with sliding glass doors to the 33' patio.
Transferred owners offer immediate possession. Call
Ruth Tate for an exclusive listing to see this
hqme. $184,100

"35 YEARS OF SERVICE"

PETERSON-RINGLE
Agency

322-5800
350 Park Ave, Realtors Scotch Plains

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • |

Memorial Funeral
Home

Thomas M. Keiser - President & Manager
Directors

James F. Connaughton & Harold W. Woodward

Arrangements You Select
Traditional Funeral

Life Appreciation Service
Immediate Cremation or Burial

Rental Casket for Cremation Service
Cremation Urns

World Wide Shipping Arrangements
Prearrangements

N.J. Prepaid Trust Fund

Two Locations For Your
Convenience

115 South Ave - Fanwood
322=4350

400 Franklin Place at E. 7th Street
Plainfield
756=4848

r...
II

...1

Illinois

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

HILLSIDE CEMETERY
WOODLAND AVE., SCOTCH PLAINS

756-1729
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 747

Plainfield, N.J. 07061
• • • * • • • • • •

All Lots Sold In Fully Developed
Areas And Include Perpetual Care

Payments Terms Arranged
Office on Grounds Open 9*to 4-3*0 Daily
Saturdays 9 to 12. Telephone 756-17&9



Chapter I Parents meet
at Brunner School

Students participate
in maple sugaring
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Spring cannot be far
away, as It is time to
tap the maple tree. The
Evergreen School PTA
Cultural Arts Commit-
tee, headed by Janis
Simberg and Janice

. Herterlch, .sponsored
Janet Kern, a local
naturalist, to come and
demonstrate how to tap
a sugar maple tree on
the school grounds.

With necessary
too ls . each

Quest speaker, Archie Chiles, from the State
Department of Education, and parents Ruth
Murray and Arlene Fenla, react to the discus-
sion of the Chapter I Parent Council meeting.

kindergarten and 1st
grade child had a
chance to drill the
maple tree so that a
spout may be inserted.
." In the classrooms,
Kern exhibited many In-
dian articles, explained
the Indian tradition of
making maple syrup
and the maple syrup in-
dustry as it is today.
The students then had
a chance to taste the
"slightly sweet" sap

The Chapter I Parent
Council met Wednes-
day, April 3 in the
Chapter I Office at
Brunner School. Archie
Chiles, from the Divi-
sion of Compen-
satory/Bilingual Educa-
tion Department in
Trenton, led a discus-
sion on "Motivating

Students in the Basic
Ski l ls . Chi les, a
member of the monitor-
ing team which recent-
ly toured the Scotch

Plains-Fanwood School
District, was introduc-
ed by Hope Swarts,
Chapter i Coor-
dinator/teacher.

Janet Kern, dressed in authentic Indian
costume, is shown with 1st grade students as
they watch sap "freely flow" from maple tree.

Thru April 30th: 36-month new-car loan;
12.5% Annual Percentage Rate; 20% down,
That's a super-low bank rate in today's market.
For example, $8,000 financed for 36 months
comes out to $267.60 a month. Between now and
April 30th, pick out the car you want, make the
best deal you can, then come to us for the 12.5%
financing.

TED
NATIONAL

BANK

Sinking Offices: Branchburg • Bridgewarer • Fanweed • Green Brook • Plainfield {i) • South Plainfield • Warren H? 756-J000
Hunterdon Division: Annandale • Bunnvale • Califon • Oldwick t ii2-2IJl Bclvidcrc Division! Belvidere • Harmony © 47J.21O7

Member F.D.IC. Equal Opportunity Lender

Pre-Kindergarten Program
still accepting applications

Mrs. Priscilla Janusz, School One's Pre-
Kindergarten teacher with students Jessica
Raposo and Timmy Reyes.

The Chapter I Pre-
Kindergarten Program
is accepting applica-
tions for their 1985-86
classes. This is a
federally funded pro-
gram and is tuition free
to par t ic ipat ing
fami l ies. Students

must be four-years-old
by December 1, 1985,

Applications can be
secured by call ing
889-4233 during the
morning. The deadline
for applications is April
30, 1985.

School One completes
Buckle-Up campaign

Student Kris Ham way posts with his winning
design "Buckle-up, Pass it on" in front of
School One. Also pictured (left to right) Officer
John Sheby; Mrs, Joyce Fusselman; Mrs.
Evelyn Shepherd, Acting School One Principal;
Kris; Kris' grandmother Mrs. A. Capolongo; Mrs.
Eileen Morris; and Officer Jim Pasko.

School One has com-
pleted its "Buckle-up
for Safety" campaign
with the installation of
a new seat belt sign
located in front of the
school.

Over 100 posters and
bumper stickers were
entered in the competi-
t ion. The posters,
designed by students,
were displayed in the
school and in the front
window of the Fan-
wood Cleaners. The
aim of PTA Safety
Chairpeople, Eileen
Morris and Joyce
Fusselman was to
educate the children
and the community of
the need for seat belts
and remind them of the
new mandatory seat
belt law.

The winning poster
belonged to Kris Ham-
way, a 3rd grader at

School One. Mrs.
Leokadla Stanik
transferred Kris' design
to a metal sign which
now hangs in front of
School One.

During the seat belt
campaign, the children
also viewed auto safety
films, made buckle-up
pledges, and were
visited by School One's
adopted officer Jim
Pasko to discuss auto
safety. Several pam-
phlets were sent home
with the children and.
they were encouraged
to share the safety in-
formation with their
parents and neighbors.
The PTA Safety Com-
mittee was very pleas-
ed with the coopera-
tion, enthusiasm and
talent which the
children displayed dur-
ing the campaign.

'he 9{eedle ,lnc.g
ART NEEDLECRAFT CENTER

V,*
Knit your
own designer
sweater
Choose from our
large selection of
models.

Instructions gladly given

622 Inman Ave. • Colonia
381-5353

Open daily 10-5:30 • Thurs. 10-8 • Sat. 10-5
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Rite Brand Sale!
ORANOI YOU SMART" iQQ«4 PUBi

ShopRite
Orange Juice

REQ. MAPLE OR THICK

ShopRite
Sliced Bacon

U.S.D.A. GRADE *A'

ShopRite
Medium Eggs dsi. i 59 DINNER, MEAT OR BEEF

ShopRite
Franks Lib.

pkg.

^^m

19 INQILORWATfR
Chunk Light
ShopRite TUna 6'fe-oz.

can | 49
k For Our New

Color Circular
II you have not received a
copy in the mail or in your
local newspaper, pick one

up at your nearby ShopRite
while supplies lists.

APPLE. APPLI CRUNCH. COC. CUSTABD. LIMON
MERINGUE OR CHOC. BOSTOH CHIME

ShopRite
B" Pies 20-oz.

box 119
CHUNKS, CHUSHID, JLICIO OR SPEARS
IN NATURAL JUICE HAWAIIAN

ShopRite
Pineapple oi.ean •69

ALL VARIETIES. REGULAR
OR l o m e T H l N L I T I

ShopRite Salad , ,
Dressing w:

- REGULAR OR KRINKLf

ShopRite
Potato Chips 11-01

bag 99 WHY PAY MORE'"

ShopRite
Tea Bags 100-cl.

bos 129 WHY PAY MORI ' "

ShopRite
Sauerkraut ^ ^ ^ ^

PREMIUM 1QWJ0 OR 1QW40

ShopRite
Motor Oil Iqt.

can i
69 GRADE 'A1 CUT CORN, PEAS I CARROTS,

PEAS OR MIXED VEQITABLES

ShopRite
Vegetables 24-oz.

bag i99 3-PLY

ShopRite
TVash Bags 0ct

bo« 299 ALL VARIETIES, REG,, DIET

ihSplJto
- = PLUS DIP. * « ' •

WHERE REO. M - I 59
THRIFTY WIZARS IN SEISE. TAUPE
OH NUDE, WHERE AVAIL.

ShopRite
Knee Hi's 2 $

WHY PAY MORE'-

ShopRite
Apple Juice 16-oi,

can i 79 ViRY SOFT WHITE OR YELLOW, 2 PLY

ShopRite
Towels B^', 59 5ILT1IR0R

ShopRite
c i b s d y HERE RED, S ib i ls . 99

REG. OR WINTERGREEN

ShopRite
Alcohol 211 WHY PAY M O R I ' "

ShopRite
Cheese Pizza 18-QI,

pkg.

29 ASSORTiDORWHITl

ShopRite
Napkins 89 NEW AT ShopRite!

ShopRite
Lemon Juice Xt: 69

REGULAR OR LIME

ShopRite - -. •.%
Shave Cream 1ifff-,
The MEATing® Piacei

89 STORE SLICED AMERICAN

ShopRite
Cheese Ib, 199 LO. (4SCT.) OH MED. WITH GATHERS

ShopRite
Diapers "

The Grocery Place
599 ORANGE MARMALADE, GRAPE

PRESERVISOR

ShopRite
Grape Jelly 2lb.

jar 89
U.8.D.A. CHOICE BEEF

Boneless Bottom
tlRound Roast

BONELESS IEIFU.S.O.A. CHOICE - _ _

Rump Roast SSW 1.69
ANV SIZE FKO, NOT LiSS THAN i i % , ^f\

Ex. Lean G r o u n d B e e f . . . . K, 1 . 7 9
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS BEEF FOR SWISSING, „ _ _

Bottom Round Steak V- ;N, 1.79
TOIIN'S FRESH CENTER CUT . -fft

Boneless Pork Chops .. m. 2 .79
FROZEN, SKINNED &DEVEINED ^ _

Sliced Beef Liver. ib,7i
VEAL, CHICKEN OR ITALIAN FROZEN f\f\

Our Best Patties .. 99
The Fish MarketU.S. GRADE'ALNEW ENGLAND ^M

Fresh Fillet of §§ %
Scrod Cod • ~lJ m, I

i l ShopRite Coupon
WITH THIS COUPON

ONE 111 U B BRIK PAK

Folger's Coffee

1 7 9
Coupon good i l my ShopRili Mirtel, Limil one per Ismily,

EMtetiveThuis,,Apr HlhiuWed.Apr 24 1115

FRESH GRADE A1 friirTi f\f\

Concord Ducks . . . MAJ * 99
BYTHEPIECE.LiyERWUHSTOR

Kellers Bologna
HOLLY FARMS, SHADE A' JUMIO PAK yVHOLE WftHIGHS - » - »

Chicken Legs® .b.81
HOLLY FARMS, QRADE'ffJUMBO PAK Oft

• Chicken Drumsticks @..». .89
HOLLY FARMS, QRADE'A-JUMBO PAK _ _

Chicken Thighs®.. ,h.i9
HOLLY FARMS, GRADE'AQUMBO PAK _ _

Chicken Wings® . . >b .69
The Dairy PlaceWHY PAY M O R I ' "

Philadelphia
Cream Cheese I f : .

WHY PAY MOBE'»

Mazola Com Oil
3^1.00

Jib.3 "7Q
, , oi-csn i / 3

1.00^ ,

QQ
09

D'Amelia Pasta.,
PLUM

Montlnl Tomatofes
ALL VARIETIES _

Soup Di Pasta 3
FARM FLAVOR _ . _

Appis Juice "T-.79
ALL VARIETLEB, 10 PACK , » _

Capri Sun Drinks , . . KS1.99
The Deli PiaceiWHY PAY MORI ' "

Armour
Sliced Bacon

ASSORTED FLAVORS WHY PAY MORE™

Breyers Yogurt 2£$L .89 Claussen Pickles
The Appy Place I ^ H M H I The Produce Place

RC 100. REG OH OIIT (PLUS DIP. WHERE REO)

orP
RLENZI IMPORTED ITALIAN » , »»

Tomato Sauce . 6 1.00
BRIK PACK COFFEE , »»

Chock Full OsNuts... . ^ 1 . 8 9
ALL VAR. SALAD DHESSING1EX, BLUE CHEESE)

Seven Seas W.69
QOLDiN ORAIN M

Macaroni & Cheese. 4 r ° "
ALL VARIETIES

Purina 100 Cat Food.
The Plant PlacetASST VAR •1GAL P0TS Jk <C^I 0^.
Easy to Grow 4 ^ [ |
Junipers «,. m%0.
&) ShopRite Coupon w.

boxes •%?«#

, fans . %/»/

J
STORI SLiCtD
TUrkey
Breast

PIPES SWEET 5

California j
Strawberries

WITH THIS COUPON
ONilin-LI.PKG.SHIUID

CALIFORNIA

Stick Pepperoni ^ 3.69 Large Asparagus ,..
99

Diamond Walnuts [
499 !

JCoopoo good al any IhspRili Market Lirail sne per lamily
Illetlive Thuis. * ( t . t i ihru Wid, »pt_M. 1985

E$ ShopRite Coupon Omb] ShopRite Coupon
WITH THIS COUPON

0NE(t)7').0Z, BOX

Kraft Macaroni
and Cheese

ShopRite Coupon i C m ^ ShopRite Coupon
WITH THIS COUPON

ONE|l)20OZ BOX

Post Raisin
Bran Cereal

1 6 d
Coupon noMII i n j IhopRile Mart!I Limit one poilsmily

IlleclKflTnurl.Apr HthioWtd,Apt.24,19S5

ICR

J
25

Coypon good SUny ShopRile F.tartet limit one p»i lamily
EllnttivB Thuis, Apr. ,1 Ihru Wed,, Apr. U, 1(1!,

WITH THIS COUPON i
0NEI1IM-0Z. FRHHISKID

Lemon Meringue
Pie

429
Coupon gootf i l in» ShopMi Mirtel, Limil oni («limllj,

IllecliYi Thun. *pr. 1i Ihnj WM,, Apr,!«. 1Mi.

WITH THIS COUPON
0 N i n i 9 0 Z l A a . WATERMELON

Jolly Rancher
Candy

2 99
Coupon | M I I iny IhopRile Mifkit Limit one per family

El lHI l i i Thurs. A(r, 11 Ittru Wed, «pr 14, HIS, J
In ordif Is l i i u f i a sufficient iupoly s! u l i i ilims Iw all §ur euilomm wi musl fisirve Ihi righl u limil Ihi pur ch i l i lo unili ol 4 ol my silis ilims, iscipl whirl olhtrwist Mi ld. Net risponsibli lor typographful.eirers.
PriMS i l lK l iw Sun., Apr, 14 Ihru Sal" Apr. 20,1915, N j n i sold lo olhir retailers or wholisillrs. Artwork fJoiS nol necessarily flp'Mlnt iHm on n i l , il is lor display punMSli only. Copynghl WAKEFERN FOOD CORPORATION 1985.

BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER
RT.22WATCHUNG, N.J. _J
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SOCIAL TIMES
Carol Ann Berwick is wed
to Michael G. Soriano, Jr,

MR, AND MRS. MICHAEL SORIANO, JR.

Carol Ann Berwick,
daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Melvin Berwick, of
Scotch Plains, was
married October 20,
1984 to Michael Gerard
Soriano, Jr., son of Mr,
and Mrs, Michael G.
Soriano of Fanwood.

The ceremony took
place at the Newark
Cathedral of the Sacred
Heart. A reception
followed at the Gover-
nor Morris Hotel in Mor-
ristown.

The bride was given
in marriage by her
father. Nancy Berwick
was her sister's maid of
honor. Bridesmaids
were Janet Berwick,
Lori Eaton, Mlndy
Jacobowitz and Donna
Rudolph.

Stephen Soriano was
his brother's best man.

Robert and Steven Ber-
wick, brothers of the
bride, Vito Tamborrino
and Michael Weiss
served as ushers.

The bride, a graduate
of Douglass College of
Rutgers University, is
employed at Allstate In-
surance Co., and is a
dance instructor with
Panacea Studio,
West f ie ld, and
Moderne Academie of
Fine Art, Scotch Plains.

The groom, a
graduate of New Jersey
institute of Technology
School of Architecture,
is a licensed architect
with the firm of Arm-
strong, Jordan & Pease,
Somerville.

After a wedding trip
to the Hawaiian
Islands, the couple
resides in Edison,

"JUST
STELLA'S"

Come see our
XX-Citing

New Lingerie
Crulsewear

arriving daily
Day & Cocktail Dresses

A FASHION BOUTIQUE
MON.-SAT. 10 am to 6 pm
next to Margies Cake Box

1358 South Avenue Plfd.,1West of Terril! Road) (201) 753-0093

CHIT CHAT
Second Lt. Barry W,

O'Shea, son of William
J. and Nancy C,
O'Shea, of Scotch
Plains, has received the
parachut is t badge
upon completion of the
three-week airborne
course at the U.S. Army
Infantry School, Fort
Banning, Ga.

• • •
Thirteen Scotch

Plains and Fanwood
residents are among
177 full-time and part-
time students named to
the President's List at
Union County College,
Cranford and Scotch
Plains, for the Fall
Semester.

Scotch Plains and
Fanwood residents
named to the Presi-
dent's List include;

Scotch Plains: Susan
T. Garrity and John

Ogrodnick, both major-
ing in business; Wade
A. Prestridge and
Christine L. Vanderstel,
both majoring in com-
puter science/data pro-
cessing; Meganne K.
Winder, majoring in
dental hygiene; Vincent
j . Veechio, majoring in
engineering; John H.
Lieder, majoring in
electronics technology;
Matthew J. Salvato, ma-
jor ing in l iberal
arts/communications;
Ann K, Defeo, majoring
In nursing.

Fanwood: Chris
Venezia, majoring in
engineering; Joan M.
Rltter, majoring in elec-
tronics technology;
Laura M. Vansavage,
majoring in liberal arts;
and Robin A. Roberts,
majoring In physical
therapy assistant.

Colonial cookbook author
to speak at club meeting

Mrs, Robert Bishop,
of Westfield, will be
guest speaker at a
meeting of the Scotch
P l a i n s - F a n w o o d
Historical Society on
Tuesday, April 23, 8
P.M., in the Curan
Room of the Scotch
Plains Library.

Mrs. Bishop along
with Mrs. Doris Simp-
son has written two
cookbooks ent i t led
"The Victorian Seaside
Cookbook" and "The
Pleasure of Colonial
Cooking". These two
books have been
prepared by the Miller-
Cory House Museum
and the New Jersey
Historical Society. The
books were introduced
at Swain's Art Gallery
In Plainfield.

"The Victor ian
Seaside Cookbook"
was inspired by hotels

of the Jersey Shore,
from 1860 to 1901. The
authors, by studying
menus from elegant
past days, have recap-
tured the distinctive
cuisine of the dining
rooms in Cape May,
Atlantic City, Long
Branch and other resort
communities.

"Pleasures of Col-
onial Cooking" is divid-
ed into two sections
with the adaptions of
the recipes appearing
in front of the book and
original l ist ings in
back.

Mrs. Bishop is a
member of the Miller-
Cory House Museum
and President of the
Mountainside Garden
Club.

The publ ic is
welcome and
refreshments will be
served.

Clothing Sale at St. Bart's
Jane's Fashions

Clothing Sale is com-
ing to St. Bart's on
Saturday, April 20. The
sale will be held in the
school auditorium on
Westfield Avenue from

Sara Green becomes bride
of Ralph Schmitt

MR. AND MRS. RALPH SCHMITT
Sara Green, daughter

of Dr. and Mrs. Philip
Green, Scotch Plains,
and Ralph Schmitt, son
of Hilde Schmit t ,
Scotch Plains, and the
late Henry Schmitt,
were married on
January 6, 1985 at the
Hilton Hotel, Somerset.

The.bride is a magna
cum laude graduate of
Rutgers University and
is now a graduate stu-
dent in psychology at

Falrleigh Dickinson
University.

The groom was
graduated from
Rutgers University with
a degree in Electrical
Engineering and is a
Field App l ica t ions
Engineer with Hitachi
America Ltd,

After a wedding tip to
Vail, Colorado, the cou-
ple resides In
Manalapan,

S.P, Garden Club sponsors
trip to Botanical Gardens

The Scotch Plains
Garden Club Is spon-
soring a bus trip to the
New York Botanical
Gardens on May 19,
The Gardens, including
the Haupt Conser-
vatory are known as one
of the wonders of N.Y.
You are free to wander
the 250 acres of
treasures including the
one acre Rose Garden,
Herb Garden, a
Hemlock Forest,
seasonal displays of
cherry trees, rhododen-
dron, azaleas, and a
rock garden filled with
plants from around the
world. The Conser-
vatoYy, with tour

guides, has eleven
glass pavillions, in-
cluding the Orangery,
Topiary^ Zoo and
Gardens From The Past
(optional visit - $2.50
entrance).

Bring along a bag
lunch or treat yourself
at the Snuff Mi l l
Restaurant. A gift shop
and public picnic areas
area available to all.
Cost Is $10 for bus and
entrance. Bus leaves
from the Scotch Plains
Municipal Bldg. park-
ing lot at 10:00 am,
returning at 5:00 pm.
Reserve a seat early by
calling 757-3502 or
322-7084 after April 22.

United Methodist Church
plans Giant Garage Sale

10:30 to 4:30, Featured
will be new, name-
brand clothing at dis-
counted prices for the

entire family. Come and
enjoy the great savings.

Mrs, Jamie Breldens-
tein, chairperson of
fundraising for First
United Methodist
Church, 1171 Terrill
Road, Scotch Plains,
has announced that a
Giant Garage Sale will
be held in the rear park-
ing lot of the church on
Saturday, May 4, 9' am
to 4 pm, in conjunction
with the Annual Rum-

IT'S TIME FOR
SECRETARIES TO STAR
Secretaries Day

April 24th
Balloons & Flowers

1

"Flower and Garden"

530 North Ave,
(corner of Hetfield Ave,)

Fanwood. N.J,
232-6751

ORDER NOW LOCAL DELIVERY

Jtetuuoob (Slipper
250 SOUTH AVE,, FANWOODi-N.J.

The

Specializing in Blow Cuts and Precision Cutting for
Men and Woman

StoreJ-kxirs Mon.-Sat, §;3»fl:00 (Closed Wed.) Appointments Available Call 322-2282

mage Sale of United
Methodist Women on
the same Saturday,
Chairing the event for
the church are Mattie
and Glen Brumitt.

The Garage Sale is
open to any local per-
sons who have items
they would like to sell,
and that they would or-
dinarily sell at their
own home. Spaces are
available at $10 and will
include the area in
which two cars would
ordinarily be - parked.
Participants must sup-
ply their own tables. In
order to reserve a
space either call the
church-fffiqe, 322-9222
or Mrs.'Mattie Brumitt,
581-1794. You may also
reserve a space by sen-

ding name, address
and check to the
church. The church will
be responsible for
publicizing the event. In
case of rain It will be
held May 11.

The UMW Rummage
Sale will be in the
church building with a
wide variety of clothing
and household articles



For an update on
"Diabetes" , nurses
from N.J. are invited to
attend the lecture
presented by.- the
League for the Educa-
tional Advancement for
Registered Nurses
(LEARN, Inc.), on Mon-
day, April 22, 7:45 p.m.,
in All Saints Episcopal
Church Hall, Scotch
Plains. .Non-members
are charged'-SS per lec-
ture with special dis-
count allowed to stu-
dent nurses.

Valerie Novak, R.N.,
M.S.N., a Diabetic
Nurse specialist at

Update on Diabetes at LEARN meeting 4/22
Overlook Hospital and
School Nurse Prac-
tioner in Arlington, is
the guest speaker for
this continuing educa-
tion lecture. Her pro-
gram will focus on cur-
rent concepts in the
treatment and manage-
ment of diabetes.

Members and guests
are invited to the An-
niversary Celebration,
following the meeting.
A raffle of professional
items and baked
goods, donated by the
members, will be one of
the highlights of the

evening. Refreshments
will also be served. This
annual event accounts
for the major funding
for LEARN. Marie Cap-
puccio of Scotch
Plains, organized this

Assemblywoman Ogden
lecture in Madison 4/24

Douglas student; Megan Glor, from Scotch
Plains, and Assemblywoman Maureen Ogden
visit the Great Swamp in preparation of the
Assemblywoman's April 24 lecture, sponsored
by Smith College Club, in Madison Public
Library at 12 noon. Glor did a week long Intern-
ship in Ogden's office.

Jumble Stores prepares
for Housewares Gala
! ; Members of the
Junior League of
Eiizabeth-Plainfield,
Inc., are busy preparing
The Jumble Store, 110
Walnut Avenue, Gran-
ford, for the Store's
third annual
Housewares Gala
featuring new and near-
ly new household items
on Monday, April 29,
from 9:30 to 3:30 p.m.

A special sale com-
mittee co-chaired by
Nancy Hatfield and.
Loretta Tonzola of
Westf ield is coor-
dinating store decora-
tion, publicity including
the design and distribu-
tion of f lyers,
housewares collec-
tion/pricing teams, and
setup for a "Jelly
Bean" contest to be
held in conjunction
with the Gala. The win-
ner of this event will
receive a Jumble Store
$10 gift certificate.

This Gala is the event
"to find everything you
need for your home or

Left to right: Carolyn Dittmar, Chairman Jumble
Store, Cranford; Marwen McDowell, Mountain-
side; Loretta Tonzola, Westfield; Donna
Roberts, Scotch Plains and Fran Morton,
Elizabeth (community volunteer).

celebration with the
assistance of Barbara
Linn of Westfield and
Mary Sayre of Cranford.

At the home of Pat
Sheehy, president, new
members were welcom-

ed by the Board of
T r u s t e e s .
Refreshments were
served.

For further informa-
tion regarding LEARN
of this N.J. State

Nurses approved lee
•ture can be obtained by
calling 232-5461 or
464-8333 (after 8 p.m.)
or write to LEARN, Inc.,
P.O. Box 6, Scotch
Plains, N.J. 07076.

gift giving" according
to co-chairwoman
Loretta Tonzola.

All Items are dona-
tions made especially
for this gala by
members of the Junior
League of Elizabeth-
Plainfield, Inc., owners
of the Store. "A fine
selection of small ap-
pliances, glassware,
linens, ceramic and
wood items have
already arrived" con-
tinues Tonzola.

The Jumble Store's-
thrift and consignment
shops will be open dur-
ing the Gala to allow
customers the oppor-
tunity to select spring
and summer merchan-
dise. Extra volunteers
will be available during
the Gala to assure effi-
cient service and
assistance.

The Jumble Store is
the sole fundraiser of
the Junior League of
i l izabeth-Plainf ield,
Inc..

ShopRite of
Watchung

RT, 22 W. BLUE STAR SHOPPING CTR.

Specializes in
Custom Cut Meats

Call Chester Wilder at
322-6410

to place your order early.
Your order will be ready when you are.
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UNTRIMMED

Whole Beef
Tenderloin

USDA
[CHOICE:

lb,

SQ89
UNTRIMMED, BEEF LOIN

Boneless Sirloin J ,
m n . i (CHOICE!
Top Butt lb.

$929

UNTRIMMED, CUT INTO STEAKS & ROAST

Whole Boneless
Shell Of Beef

USDA
[CHOICE:

it.

$O99

ShopRite Coupon 11111 ShopRite Coupon | §

$
• WITH THIS COUPON

2 OFF
TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF ANY WHOLE

m
ECRl •

i!
IIj Boneless Sirloin Top j j

i Butt & Boneless Shell i i
Coupon good at ony ShopRite market. Limit one per family, I

Elleetive W*d,, Apr, 17 thru TUBS., Apr, 23,1915, 1

WITH THIS COUPON

.40 OFF
TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF 341S.

ORMQREPIRPKG.

Family
Pack Meat

Coupon good at any ShopRlle market. Limit one per family.
Effective Wed,, Apr. 17 thru Tuei., Apr, 23, ISIS,

ICRi

In order to assure a sullicient supply ol salts items lor all our customers, we muit reserve the right to limit the purchase
io units ol 4 of any sales items, except where otherwise noted. Not responsible lor typographical errors. Prices effective
Sun, Apr. 14 thru Sat. Apr. 20, 1385 None sold to other retailers or wholjsalers. Artwork does not necessarily represent

item on sole. It is lor display purpose only. Copyright WAKBFERN FOOD CORPORATION liSS,
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Stride-A-Thon to benefit
Spaulding for Children

Left to right: Da'Shawn Scurry, Westfllld and
Stiphanle R!emerss Fanwood, former winners
of the gift certificates donated by The Music
Staff, Westfield, learn that it will happen again
for the Spaulding For Children, Stride-A-Thon,
April 21. The Stride will be held "rain or shine".
However, if in the opinion of the officials, incle-
ment weather presents a health or safety
hazard, 3 miles credit for each mile completed
will prevail.

Walk or run a child
home In the Spaulding
for Children's Stride-A-
Then, April 21. The
sponsor forms are
available at the free
adoption agency's of-
fice at 36 Prospect
Street or Rorden Real-
ty, 44 Elm Street,
Westfield.

Both Walk & Run will
begin in Tamaques
Park, NA/estfield and
striders may start
either of the events
from 10 a,m, to 1 p.m.
There is no entry fee
and participants may
move at their own
speed and time.

The Walk lends Its
way for 10 miles
through beaut i fu l
Southslde Westfield,
and one may choose to
walk any mileage. A car
caravan will act as
" p i c k up " at
designated check
points for those who
choose to walk specific
distances.

The Runners, too,

will be in control of
their own movements
as they "hit the road"
around the park go-
ing 1 or 50 miles. (Yes,
Virginia, a runner nam-
ed Harold Qreenberg -
age 65 • ran 50 miles for
Spaulding in 1980.)

There is no entry fee
and refreshments will
be available to slake
thirst and hunger. Gifts
of appreciation will be
offered and the value
will escalate, depen-
dent on the donations
of the sponsors.

One can shape up,
feel good and get
physical by becoming
part of the Stride-A-
Thon and it Is sug-
gested that families
consider designating
this day to act together
• in either event • and
help Spaulding for
Children in Its efforts to
find permanent adop-
tive homes for han-
dicapped and older
children.

Three close matches in the PeeWee Division
of the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Soccer Associa-
tion highlight the soccer action this past
weekend. The Vikings and Raiders played a

. scoreless draw with excellent play by Vikings
1 Rahul Mehra.and Sandy and Becky Rosenthal;

Bill Hausheer led the Raiders. James Kennedy
and Brian Fleming had first half goals for the
Panthers in a 2-1 win over the Tornadoes. The
defense was keyed by goalie Russell Neff and
halfbacks Mark Zeck and Patrick Mayer. The
Jaguars remained undefeated with goals by
Jamie Kelner, Danny Mukamal and Sal Ciatto to
defeat the Venom 3-2. Chris Dorch and Michelle
Wright scored for the Venom. The Jaguar
defensive standouts were Lauren Vice, Steve
Levitt and Tom Brazaitis.

In the Atom Division the Warriors shutout the
Redskins 3-0 with goals by Nancy Gallo, Timmy
Moeser and Brad Scherer with support by Eric
Finley and Jason and Marc Weiniek. Keith
Swenson, Chris Wegner and Natanya Wachtel
had fine play for the Redskins. The Mongoose-
Cosmos match was a 0-0 tie with strong
defense by James Koenlg and John Dwyer and
fine play by Brian Stanton and Jerry Bianco.
The Hawks and Cobras also played to draw 2-2
with Hawk Anthony Laura recording strong play
both on offense and defense. The same is
reported for Whitney Dixon of the Cobras.

In the Mosquito Division, the Hawks had a
victory with strong offense by Mike Anglim and
Mike Ohnsorg and defense led by Lauren
Trainer and Jim Wielgus. The Ghostbuster
defense was keyed by Jamie Novello and Tara
Goldsmith. The Blue Jays shutout the Green
Giant 4-0 on goals by Doug Zitsch (2) and John
Katerba (2) supported by Russell Frame and
Quitowski. George Merourl and Jason
Berkowiti played good defense. The Flames
and the Cobras had a 2-2 tie with scoring by

Scott Powell, Collin Watson, Rahul Vasiidev
and Brian Ferraro, Good play was also reported
for Amy and Nancy Stickle.

In the Tyke Division,the first graders turned
In another active weekend. In tfte Blue Thunder-
Blue Dolphin match fine play was made by Jim-
my Tortas, Chris Perlee, Michael Checchlo,
Michael Parsons, Amy Porchetta, John Flynn
and Carrie Rappaport. In the second match of
the day Todd Ghailllett, Kenny Nichol, Scott
Amory, and Chris Albert are praised for fine
play. Kevin Gabri and Ryan Bender had ex-
cellent days in the goal against the Gremlins
who had fine skills by Paul KobMska, Brian
Klimaa, Steven Steinberger, Steven Leone and
Samantha Feula. The Red Apples had ex-
cellent play by Andy Glaydura, Charlie Coo-
caro, Elizabeth Naldl and John Koenig.

In the intercity Division, the Division V Spirit
of '76 improved its record to 1-2 with a 3-2 come-
from-behind victory over the Rockaway
Rockets. Goalkeeper Rich Pfeiferwas the star
of the game stopping a penalty shot late in the
match. Goals were scored by Eric Ruano, Todd
Flannery, and Jamie Kelleher. Sweeper Shawn
Considine had another outstanding defensive
game. The Division III Golden Raiders had a big
9-0 shutout over the Immaculate Conception
Cougars. Scoring was by Tina Massimo (3),
Cathy Swanson, Gina and Elena Sorge, Jen-
nifer Dlor'io, Michelle Vitale and Susie
Massimo. In other action: Division I Raiders
over Randolph 8-2; Division II Raiders a loss 8-2
to Somerset Hills; Division III Black Hawks
defeated 4-3 by the Mlllburn Rowdies Blue,
Tigers winning 5-1 over the Watchung Hills
Warriors, and the Pirates with a 5-1 victory over
the Bridgewater Rec. Saxons; Division IV Sting
a 2-2 draw with the Mountain top Jaguars, the
Generals won 4-2 over the Hackettstown Silver
Knights.

Another opening..
Another show...

Siecke and Gassidy to
speak at Spring Conference

The Upper School of
Ward iaw-Har t r ldge,
located at 1295 Inman
Avenue, Edison, will
stage a production of
"The Pajama Game" - a
musical based on the
novel, "7V2 Cents" by
George Bissell and
adapted tor the stage
by George Abbott with
lyrics and music by
Richard Adler and Jerry
Ross - on April 18, 19
and 20. Fred Fischer of
Scotch Plains, Mark
Sutor of Edison and
Jaclyn Weighart of
Bridgewater are the
faculty advisors direc-
t i ng , respect ively,
music, production and

Sign Up For Your Free Week
50%OFF*

on
ROYAL CLUB
INITIATION

FEE
e x t e n d e d b y

p o p u l a r d e m a n d
• Largest Nautilus in Area
• Aerobic Exercise
• Slim & Trim Classes
• Steam, Sauna, Whirlpool
• Running Track
• Suntan Privileges
• Life Cycles
• Olympic Weightlifting
• Racquet ball privileges
Fret Gym lag
with membership

'monthl', jciliiily t i peisnn

monthly ratal
Incroaio InMay

offer exp.
4-30-85

ing Georg
(201)356-6900

RACQUETBALL AND HEALTH CLUB
17 King George Read at Rt. 22, Green Brook, N.J. 08812

acting/choreography.
Tickets, available at the
door, are priced at $5
for adults and $3 for
students.

Students who are
playing the lead and
supporting rolls are:
Mary McCormack as
Mabel and Jeffrey
Taliaferro as Mr. Hasler
from Plainfieid, Chris

.Fischer plays Mines
and is from Scotch
Plains, Bridgette Litt-
man from Westfield,
portrays Babe, Amanda
Charlton is from Edison
and has the role of
Gladys, Chip Moody
from Berkeley Heights
is Sid Sorokin and Prez
is played by Jeff
Wilsted who lives in
North Plainfieid.

The sets have been
built and will be handl-
ed by students during
performances and the
pit orchestra will be
made up partly of
undergraduates and
faculty.

Janet Siecke,
Reading Specialist at
the Terri lk«LMiddle
School in Scotch Plains
and Mariana Cassldy,
Supervisor of Reading
in the Scotch plains
Middle Schools, will
make a presentation at
tjie New Jersey
Reading Association's
28th Annual Spring
Conference. Trie con-
ference, entitled "Con-
necting the Language
Arts 11", will be held on
April 18th and 19th at
Resorts International in
Atlantic City.

Their workshop,
Practical Techniques
for Integrat ing
Reading/Study Skills In-
to Content Subjects,
will focus on teaching
reading/study skil ls
through various con-
tent materials. Siecke
and Cassidy wi l l
demonstrate strategies
that have been
developed and im-
plemented by both sub-
ject teachers and the
reading specialist.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1
SHIN GUARDS
White flexible plastic with

wide elastic strap and

velcro closure. Ultra light

foam padding. Sock

grippers. Air vents for

coolness. The ultimate in

protection and comfort,

FAIR
427 Park Ave.

322-4422
• • • • • ! • • « • • • • • • • •

Dr, Roselmina In-
drisano, Professor of
Education at . Boston
University and Vice
President-Elect of the
International Reading
Association, will make
the conference keynote
address. General ses-
sion speakers are Dr,

David Monti and Dr.
John Prescosolido of
Central Connecticut
State University. Joe
Clark, Principal of East
Side High School in
Peterson will be the
featured speaker at the
awards luncheon.
There will be large
book, media and soft-
ware exhibits.

Workshop sessions
touch on a variety of
topics of interest to
reading specialists,
reading teachers,
classroom teachers,
college faculty and pre-
service teachers.
Among the topics to be
discussed are com-
puters and reading, the
remedial reader, a
reading enrichment
program, motivation,

practical techniques
for ins t ruc t ion ,
vocabulary develop-
ment, comprehension,
and the reading/writing
connection. A special
'Administrators and
Reading1 workshop
strand designed to pro-
vide current Informa-
tion on the state of the
art to principals and
supervisors, is schedul-
ed for Thursday, April
18th;



Junior Troop 152 make
name tags for Daisy Fair

I Dr. Caliandro addresses Contact-We Care class I

Junior Troop #152 make name tags for School
One's Daisy Fair. Service to others Is part of the
Girl Scout program,

After School Program ends
with traditional Happening

School One's After
School Activity Pro-
gram ended on April
11th with their tradi-
tional "Happening" in
the gym to an over-
whelming audience of
nearly 200.

Demonstrations of
oheerleading, dance,
karate, singing and
m u s e , along with
displ&vs of arts and
crafts, and drawing

skills, were seen and
enjoyed by all who at-
tended. Also featured,

as an end-of-show
entertertalnment, was
the new "Student
Phi lharmonic" who
made their debut per-
formance. The show
can be viewed on local
Cable TV-34 station on
Friday evening, April 19
at 7:30 P.M.

Dr. Arthur Caliandro,
Senior Minister of Mar-
ble Collegiate Church,
New York, delivered the
oomrmssioning ad-
dress Tuesday evening,
March 5, at Westfield
Presbyterian Church
for the 15th telephone
worker class for Con-
tact We Care and Deaf
Contact 201, area
24-hour helplines for
the troubled and the
deaf.

The commissioning
ceremony followed a
10th anniversary ban-
quet marking the phone
center's around-the-
clock service to the
community since
March 1975. During the
decade the agency's
hundreds of volunteers
have handled more
than 170,000 calls from
people needing so-
meone to talk to, or re-
quir ing help, v ia.
teletype connection,
relaying personal
messages on conven-
tional equipment.

Dr. Caliandro, who
succeeded Dr. Norman
Vincent Peale at Mar-
ble Collegiate Church,

Nobody
does it better

Come home to that warm family ambiance that
only Mama can provide. Feast upon fresh seafood en-
trees, prime steaks and veal chops, or plump poultry
dishes all hand picked and prepared with you in mind
And the Pasta. Pasta just like your own Mama used to
make.

So go ahead. Relax, loosen your, tie, and ex-
perience o.ne of life's great experiences . . Dinner with
Mama,

Sunday Dinner Special
It's a tradition in many families to get together for

a big meal on Sunday. At Mama Rosa's you can once
again enjoy those hearty memories. Companionship, con-
versation, and lots of family gossip fills the air - and Mama's
good cooking fills the tablel

Mama Introduces her new Special Ohildrens Menu.
Your kids will love the food and you'll love the prices.
Banquets and Parties

Whether you are a party of 5 or up to 100, Mama
can accommodate your every request. Special orders are
always welcome!

Larry Stewart and
the Rodney

Dangerfield Trio
appearing Friday
evenings April 19

and 26th,

Open &, Days
Valet Service

514 Park Ave. Scotch Plains
<2QH322-4353

Major
Credit Cards

Accepted

is a prominent author
and speaker in the
areas of motivation,
personal growth, and
dealing with stress. A
graduate of Union
Theological Seminary,
he is serving as Chair-

man of the Board of the
New York Theological
Seminary, and of An-
chor House, a halfway
house for former nar-
cotic addicts.

The 50 hours of pro-
fessional training re-

quired of all Contact
telephone volunteers
before commissioning
includes subjects such
as grief, loneliness,

sex problems, and deaf
awareness/

There's A NEW
ShopRite
Family

Pharmacy at
WATCHUNG

ROUTE 22 WEST
BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER
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Your prescription can cost a lot less if
your doctor prescribes by the generic
name of the drug. Ask your doctor
about generic drugs then speak to our
pharmacists.

Fever Thermometer
BALLO

ea. 69
ShopRite Coupon

$
WITH THIS COUPON

2 OFF
TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF ANY

Timex Wrist Watches
Coupon good at any ShopRite market. Limit one per family.

Effective TUM. , Apr, 16 thru Sat., Apr. 20,18B5,

r~SAVE82

C847
^ _
ECR

ShopRite Coupon

$
WITH THIS COUPON

3 OFF
TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF ANY

Kodak Disc Camera
Coupon good at any ShopRite market. Limit one per family.

eifaetive Tues., Apr, 16 thru Sal, Apr, 20,1915,

ShopRite Senior Citizens Coupon

!C84I
^ _
ICR

$

[C8491

WITH THIS COUPON ECFtl

A C C TOWARD THE
W l • PURCHASE OF ANY

New or Transferred * Prescription
'With Physician's Approval.

In New Jersey, valid only for prescriptions for any parson who is 82 years
of age or older (verification of age required).

One coupon per prescription. II prescription is S2.00 or less, there will be no charge. Good at any
ShopRili Pharmacy or Pharmacy Department. Void where prohibited by law PA,AD Program lin New
jersey) and other government or private plans not included Some ShopRite Pharmacies operating in
Pennsylvania trade under the name ol Regal Drugs (1900 N. 5th Highway, Reading. Pa: 1742 Stilko
Blvd. Bethlehem, Pa,; & Lthigh 12Slf. St. Allenlown, Pi.) Please check your local ShapRile Pharmacy

or Pharmacy Dipt- lor hours ol operation, for they may vary from store to store
THIS COUPON IS B F F I G T I V E 411 • IBS THRU 4 1 2 0 / B i IN ANY ShopRi le

SUPERMARKET WITH A ShopRi te PHARMACY OR PHARMACY DEPARTMENTJ.
In ordtr to assure a sufficient supply of sales Hums for all our eustomtrs, we musl reservi the right la limit the
purchase lo units ol 4 of any salts items, excepl where otherwise noted. Not responsible for typographical
errors. Prices elfeeiive Sun., Apr. 14 thru Sat., Apr. 20,1985. None sold to other retailers or wholesalers; Artwork
dots not necessarily reprtstnt item on sale, it is for display purposes only. Copyright WAKEFERN FOOD

CORPORATION 1985.
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DON'S MISS THIS ONI ! A coiy Caps conveniently located in FANWOOD,,,walk to schools,
town and public transportation! Inside features hardwood floors, paneled second floor,
recreation room with bar and 3 bedrooms! Nice landscaped property $115 900 (SPL247)
322-9102

MANY NIW IMPBOVaMINTS...qualify this home for the best buy in town! Located in PLAIN-
FIELD this home has i newly remodeled kitchen with oak cabinets, new wall to wall
carpeting, new leaders and gutters and was recently vinyl sided! Features Include attached
greenhouse and large storage room off patio! $87,500 (3PL234) 322-9102

PERFiCT FOR fNTfRTAININQI This large executive home located on a prestigious street in .
SCOTCH PLAINS has an extra family room, finished basement with wine cellar and kit-
chenette and 8 bedrooms! Call for an immediate inspection! S32S,0u0 (SPL237) 322-9102

A GREAT NilOH10RHOOD.,,family oriented and perfect for this charming Colonial in FAN-
WOOD, Features include full basement with finished recreation room, screened porch and 3
bedrooms. Refrigerator and wall to wall carpeting are just some of the extras! Move in oondi-
tion! S12i,i00 (SPL240) 322-9102

HERE'S VALUi,,.this handsome center hall Colonial is located on a quiet cul-de-sac in
SCOTCH PLAINS and has 4 bedrooms! Features include central vacuum, screened porch,
basement entrance, a cozy recreation room! Affordable at $138,000! (SPL230) 322.9102

W1STFIELP
264 E, Broad St.
233-5553

SCOTCH FLAWS
356 Park Avenue
322-9102 SCHLOTT

Real Estate
For Sale

S,P. Dems Schiott sales associates
to meet 4/24 honored at breakfast

Union County
Freeholder Michael J.
Lapolla will be the
guest speaker at the
Wednesday, April 24th
meeting of the Scotch
Plains Democratic Club
and Municipal Commit-
tee.

According to club
president Alan J.
S c h n i r m a n ,
"Freeholder Lapoiia
will discuss the impact
of the 1985 county
budget. Members of the
club, the committee
and the publie-at-large
are welcome to attend,"

Schnirman noted that
questions from the au-
dience will be permit-
ted.

The meeting will be
held at 8 p.m. In the
Community Room of

the United National
Bank of Martine Ave. in
Fanwood.

Barbara Denker and Anthony Nuzzo, sales
associates in the Scotch Plains office of
Schiott Realtors, display the plaques they
received at the realty firm's annual awards
breakfast. Denker was named the top salesper-
son in her office and Nuzzo was cited for the
most listings sold. The Scotch Plains team join-
ed more than 800 Schiott associates in
celebrating the firm's 1984 sales volume of $1,5
billion.

Offices throughout the Greater New York Metropolitan Area

ARE YOU SPENDING
TOO MUCH TO

HEAT YOUR HOME?

FIND OUT WITH A COMPLETE
HOME ENERGY AUDIT. ONLY 15.

We will send an energy auditor to inspect your home for energy-
wasting conditions. You'll get a detailed report on how to best
correct them and control heating costs. You'll also get a free
small kit containing weatherization items. We'll bill you later
for the audit. The audit is available to all Elizabethtown gas heat
customers in one- to four-family dwellings. It is free to Lifeline
recipients. If you prefer to do the audit yourself, you can receive
a free workbook with easy-to-follow instructions. Free literature
is also available. , •

SEND THIS COUPON OR CALL TOLL-FREE

1 -800-221 -0364
Name

Address

Town Zip

Account Number
AM
PM

Phone Best Time to Call

SPT 4/18/85

Elizabethtown Gas
r A Subsidiary of NUI Corporation

A constant source of comfort since 1855



Thayer Zoomers presented Fred Chemidlin elected to
£&§&£SP£r_ School students Nuveen Advisory Council

The Harry B.,Thayer
Chapter No, 48 of the
Telephone Pioneers of
America has presented
two Thayer Zoomers to
the Brunner School In
Scotch Plains. The
vehicle can be hand-
powered by youngsters
with disabilities that in-
hibit the use of leg and
lower body muscles
arid allow them to move
about freely.

Waiter Boyhan, of
AT&T Technologies in
Berkeley Heights, is a
senior staff engineer
and coordinator of the
Zoomer Project.
Boyhan said the
chapter has organized
production facil it ies
manned by volunteers
to manufacture the
Zoomer, planned for
construction to aid han-
dicapped youngsters.
Future recipients of the
Zoomer, according to
Boyhan, will receive the
Zoomer body, two

.wheels and a kit con-
taining parts and in-
structions for assembl-
ing the vehicle, The
assembl ing takes
about fifteen minutes,
he said.

The Thayer Chapter
is an organization of
about 5500 veteran
employees who work
for AT&T Technologies
in Berkeley Heights,
Momstown, Springfield
and Prlncetown, as well
as retirees in New
Jersey, New York and
Long Island.

Presentation was
made to Eleanor J. Me-
Clymont, Coordinator
of the Preschool Han-

. dicapped Program at
Brunner School, by
Dorothy Cronrath,
President of North

Jung elected
President
for485>86.
school year

At the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Board of
Education Reorganiza-
tion Meeting, April 11,
Louis C. Jung was
elected President for
the 1985-86 school
year. Board member,
Lillian Dettmarwill con-
tinue in her capacity as
Vice-President.

Jersey Life Member
Club of Thayer Chapter,
her husband, Robert, a
retired executive of
AT&T Technologies in
Berkeley Heights, Buzz
Miller (retired) and his
wife, Mary,

Fred J, Chemidlin, of
Family Investors in
Fanwood, has been
elected to the Nuveen
Advisory Council, it
was announced by
John Nuveen & Co., In-
corporated, the nation-
wide investment bank-
ing firm specializing in
municipal bonds and
tax-exempt unit invest-
ment trusts and funds.

The Nuveen Advisory
Council is comprised of
a select group of In-
vestment professionals
across the country who
are cited "for continu-
ing excellence In finan-
cial counseling in the
field of tax-exempt
securities,"

In announcing the
se lect ion, Harry
Nielsen, Eastern
Regional Manager and
Vice President of Nu-

veen said, "This ex-
cellence is the result of
dedicated effort. We at
Nuveen want to person-
nally recognize profes-
sionalg such as Fred
for his effort on his
clients', behalf."

Nuveen Advisory
Council members are
selected annually by
Nuveen. They are pro-
vided with special infor-
mation and services
designed to-increase
their effectiveness and
professional ism

WARDLAW-HARTRIDGE

DAY CAMP
for Boys and Girls

Ages 7-12
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Tennis • Swimming - Basketball
Softball • Baseball • Soccer

Arts and Crafts

754-1882
1295 Inman Avenut, Edison, New Jersey

TIFFANY
OPEN DAILY 8:30 am 'til 10 pm

SATURDAY 8:30 am to 9 pm
SUNDAY OPEN 9 to 6

• RUSSELL STOVER CANDY
HUDSON VITAMIN PRODUCTS

FREE PICK UP
AND DELIVERY

1116 South Ave., West • Westlield Ample Free Parking
233-2200

SWARMING

TERMITES
ASK FOR A COMPLETE

HOME iNSPECTiON-NOW!
Act quickly; avoid additional damage. Bliss

tirmitewperts—plus ourtichnical staff—provide
over a century of trained experience. They'll check your entire house and
help you avoid additional problems. 5 year guarantee included.

PHONE: 756-6666

BUSS
TERMITE CONTROL

ONI OF THi OLDEST AND LARGEST

Invest in our
EITHER WAY

you WIN
CERTIFICATES.
Our exclusive savings certificates let you withdraw

before maturity without penalty* or complete the term
for extra Bonus dividends. You decide, depending

on what benefits you most!

Select the high-earning Investment plan
that's best for you!

18-Month CD (•withdraw after 6 months without penalty)
36-Month CD ('withdraw after 12 months without penalty)
60-Month CD ("withdraw after 24 months without penalty)

Minimum Initial Deposit 55,000

Learn more about this
exclusive investment opportunity.

For full details, call
TOLL BEE-SURE
FREE 1- (800) 233-7873

or visit our office nearest you!

QUEEN CITY SAVINGS
PLAINFIELD • BASKING RIDGE • CRANFORD • DUNELLEN
FANWOOD • UNDEN-ROSELLE • NORTH PLAINFIELD
PISCATAWAY • SCOTCH PLAINS • SOUTH PLAINFIELD
WARREN • WESTFIELD • 769-4400

CALIFON VALLEY • 832-7173
ORANGE • 675-8400

WHITEHOUSE • 534-2128

We'll bee great to your money. Member FSLIC
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LEGALS
BOROUGH OF FANWOOD

NOTICE TO 1IDDIRS

Notice Is hereby given that seeled
bids will b t received by the Borough of
Fanwooii at the Municipal Building,
Council Chamber Room, 75 No. Marline
Avenue, Fanwood, N.J. on Thursday,
May 2, 1BB5, I I 10:30 AM (or the IN-
STALLATION OF TEMPORARY PARK-
ING AT Lot. No. 5A, Block No. 84, CEN-
TRAL BUSINESS DISTRICT, BOROUGH
OF FANWOOD, UNION COUNTY, NJ.

ESTIMATED QUANTITIES ARE AS
FOLLOWS: 824 CY EXCAVATION OF
TOPSOIL, 2424 CY QUARRY PROCISS

Dnwingi , speclflcatloni ind forms*
of bids & contracts for the proposed
work prepared by Richard 0. Luster,
Borough Engineer, 15 Mountain Blvd.,
Warren, NJ, may be inspected by the
prospective bidders during buiineis
hours beginning April 22, 1B85,

Plans and specifications may be
seen or obtained in Ihe office of aald
Engineer, 15 Mountain Blvd., Warren,
NJ, upon the payment ol 150.00 cash or
check made payable to Richard 0.
Luster, cost of preparation ol each set.
Bids must be made on standard pro-
posal forms in the manner designated
therein and required by the specifica-
tions, must be enclosed In sealed
envelopes bearing the name and ad-
dress of Ihe bidder and the name of the
project on the outside addressed to the
Mayor and Council of the Borough of
Fanwood, NJ and must be accom.
panied by a noncollusion affidavit and
a certified cheek, cashier's check or bid
bond for not less than ten (10) percent
of price bid, provided said check or
bond need not be more than $20,000.00,
nor shall be less than S500 00 and be
delivered at the place on or before the
hour named above, Hie standard pro-
posal form and non-collusion affidavit
are attached to Ihe supplementary
specifications, copies of which will be
furnished upon application to the
Engineer.

The bidders are advised that they
must comply with the provisions set
forth in New Jersey Public Law,
Chapter 127, PL 1975 which was
enacted into law on June 23,1875, This
law relates to discrimination in connec-
tion with certain public contracts and
supplements the "Law Against
Discrimination" approved April 6, 1945,
PL C.1B9.

The Mayor and Council of the
Borough of Fanwood reserve the right
to reject any or all bidi .

By Order of the Mayor and Council of
the Borough of Fanwood, Union Coun-
ty, NJ. Bidders are required to comply
with the provisions set forth in NJ
Public Law PL 1977, Chapter 33.

Stephen Lingle
Borough Clerk

LEGALS LEGALS
the application of THOMAS H. and
VERONICA ANORYKOVITZ, 742
Belvldere Avenue, Westfleld, N.J. for
property known as Block 705, Lot 23,
210 Haven Avenue, Scotch Plains, 1-3
zone, which proposes a change from
Ihe existing use of mixed occupancy
(retail and one apartment) to offices.
Certain variances and waiver were also
granted.

Granted, with conditions, minor sub-
division approval to the application of
BAYB1RRY CONSTRUCTION CORP.,
P.O. Box 745, Piscataway, New Jersey,
proposing the subdivision of Block
11204, Lots 17 and IB, 1577.15B3
Shaekamaxon Drive, Scotch Plains, R-2
zone, (one lot existing. two lots propqs.
edj.

Anita Tierney, Secretary
to the Planning Board

of Fanwood and the State of New
Jersey In the form of Increased employ
merit opportunities for Its citizens as
well as greater revenues generated by
Increased tourist and business trade In
(he area; and

WHEREAS, as the tourist dollar in-
creases there Is an Incremental In-
crease In tax revenues for state, county
and municipal governments; and

WHIRiAS, the tourist dollar will be
spent and respent in the area In which
It Is originally Injected causing an
Overall expansion of the economic base
and economic strength of the Borough
of Fanwood;

THE TIMIS: April 18, 1BB5

FEES: 15,50 L-123

THE TIMES: April 18. 1985
FEES: 35 65 L-127

LEGAL NOTICE

TAKE NOTICE that the following ae.
tion was taken by the Planning Board ol
the Township of Scotch Plains at its
meeting held on April 15, 1985:

Preliminary and final site plan ap-
proval, with condition!, was granted

People once believed that wearing or eating fern seed
would make them invisible.

Another opening.
Another show,..

The Philathalians
will be presenting Hot L
Baltimore, a comedy,
by Lanford Wilson, as
the third and final pro-
duction of this their
53rd season. Director
Ginnie Schwartz has
put together a sizzling
cast consisting of three
Philathalian members •
Charles Fanz, Sonny
Gautier and Sy Shames
- and seven actors from
the area • Marianna
Asin, Deanne Baron,
Marina Brescacin,
Hildy Levitt, Suzanne
Grossberg, Robert
Chiavardi and Henry
Luftman.

Hot L Baltimore, one
of the best comedies of
all time, is set in a
bawdy hotel in New
York City, There are ten
characters in the play
cons is t ing of f ive

NOW, THEREFOR!, I I IT 1NAOT1D
by the Borough Council of the Borough
of Fanwood as follows:

Section 1. Notwithstanding the provi-
sions of P.L. 1947, C. 84 (0.33:1.12,13 et
seq.) to the contrary, the Borough of
Fanwood deilres to Issue the plenary
retail consumption license to the owner
or operator of a hotel containing at
least seventy guest sleeping rooms and
operated In connection wi th a
restaurant having the capacity to serve
fifty of more persons and provided the
owner or operator meets the general
qualifications set out In R.S. 33:1-25.

Section 2. A license Issued under the

provisions of this ordinance shall not
be counted In determining the number
of licenses under P.L. 1947, c, 94
(0.33:1.12.13 et seq.) or under P.L, 1BSB,
0. 277 (0.40:48.2.40 et seq.).

Section 3. As used In this ordinance
"restaurant" means an establishment
regularly and principally used for the
purpose Of providing meals to the
public, having an adequate kitchen and
dining room equipped for preparing,
cooking and serving of foods for Its
customers.

Section 4. Pursuant to P.L, 1048, C.
199 (C.1:B.1O to 1:6-20) the Borough
Council of the Borough of Panwood

LEGALS
hereby authorizes th i Mayor of the
Borough of Fanwood to petition the
legislature of the State of New Jersey
for the adoption of a special law In ac-
cordance,with the foregoing.

Section 5. The Clerk of the Borough
of Fanwood Is hereby authorized to
publish a Notice of Intention to Apply
For A Special Law as required by R. S,
1:B-1S.

Section 8. This ordinance shall take
effect Immediately after final passagt
and approval as provided by law.

THE TIMIS: April 18, 1985
PUS: 59.21 L.I 20

THE BOROUGH OF FANWOOD
PUBLIC NOTICE

The Ordinance published herewith
(Ordinance No. B5-09-R) was introduced
and passed upon first reading at the
meeting of the Council of Ihe Borough
of Fanwood in the County of Union,
New Jersey, held on April 10, 1985. it
will be further considered for final
passage, after public hearing thereon,
at a meeting of said Council on May 8,
19B5 at Borough Hall, 75 Marline
Avenue, Fanwood, New Jersey, at 8:00
P.M., and during the week prior to and
up to and including the date of such
meeting, copies of said ordinance will
be made available at the Clerk's Office
to the members of the general public
who shall request thesame.

STEPHEN LINQLE
BOROUGH CLfFtK

BOROUGH OF FANWOOD
BOND ORDINANCE NO. 85-09-P,

BEING AN ORDINANCE PITITIONINQ
THI LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF
NIW JlnSEY TO ENACT SPECIAL
LEGISLATION RELATIVE TO THE IS-
SUANCE OF A PLENARY RETAIL CON-
SUMPTION LIQUOR LICENSE PUR-
SUANT TO THE TERMS AND PROVI-
SIONS OF N.J.S.A. 1:6-1 ET SIQ, BY
AND FOR THE BOROUGH OF FAN-
WOOD, N.J.

WHEREAS, the Fanwood Borough
Council recognizes that the issuance of
a liquor license to a qualified establish-
ment (i.e.. a hotel/retauram with at least
Seventy sleeping rooms and operating
a restaurant capable of serving fifty or
more persons, provided the owners or
operators are otherwise qualified to
hold a liquor license) will result in in.
creased patronage and, therefore, in-
creased revenues; and

WHEREAS, the increased revenues
will enable the businessmen who own
and operate the hotel/restaurant
business to attractively maintain their
property and so enhance or beautify
the Borough of Fanwood; and

WHEREAS, in turn, the wealth
emanating from the hotel/restaurant
business wi l l result In greater
economic benefits to bqjh the Borough

UNIRDYAL

women and five men
ranging in age from 20
to 60 years old. The
women are 'ladies of
the night1 cohabiting in
this run down hotel,
The men Include the^
staff of the hotel and
some hangers-on. The
lines come fast "and
furious and are sure to
tickle your fancy.

Hot L Baltimore is
scheduled to open on
Friday, April 26 with
performances continu-
ing on the 27, 28, May 3,
4, 5, 10 and 11. Curtain
time is 8:30 p.m. except
on Sundays when the
curtain rises at 7:30
p.m. Reservations are
recommended and can
be made by calling Mrs.
Baker at 233-2348.
Tickets, if available,
can be purchased at
the door for $4 apiece.

Steel-belted radial that's original
equipment on many
fine automobiles, mf\ # j j "
• Lang mileage. 4 w i v D
• Dependable traction, PIBS/80R13
• Responsive handling.

1 3 TIGER PAW 200
^ ^ ALL SEASONS
All-season, economy
steel-belted radial,

All-weather tread.
Dependable traction,
Good mileage.

P155/80R13

SIZE
P185/80R13
P17B/75R14
P1B5/7Bfl14
P19S/7BB14
P205/75R14
P205/75R15
P21B/7M15
P225/7Sfl15
PZ35/75R15

SIZE
P165/80R13
P175/10R13
P1B5/S0R13
P1B5/75R14
P19B/7SR14,
P205/7BR14
P20S/75R15
P21B/7SR1B
P228/7BR15
P23B/75R1S

PRICE
'49.95
52.95
53.95
56.95
59.95
62.95
64.95
67.95
70.95

PRICE

•44.9i
•49.se
62.95
55.95
58.95
50.95
54.95
64.95
68,96
69.95

FASTRAK RADIAL
ECONOMY & QUALITY

Steel-belted radial at
an economy price,
• Five wide ribs provide
responsive handling, Q Q - O . C
• Comfortable ride. g j , g j

P1B5/10R13

SIZE
P17S/80R13
P185/80R13
P185/75R14
P193/7BR14
P20B/75R14
P2QS/7SR1B
P216/78R15
P22S/7SR1B
P23B/7BR1B

PRICE
•43,95
46.95
48.95
49.95
51.95
53.95
55.95
57.95
59.95

•jgMi RALLYE® IMPORTS
B H 280BLACKWALL

Performance steel-belted radial. Standard
on many luxury European automobiles,

• Precise, predictable handling.
a Open block tread design — _ * _
reduces hydroplaning. ^ 1 A Q k

P155/SR12

size
14BSR13

1S5SR13

165SR13

185SR14

165SR15

17S/70SR13

1B5/70SR13

185/70SR14

1SB/70SR14

PRICE
•35.95
38,96
41.95
51.95

46.95
50.95
53.95
57.95

COMPLETE FRONT WHEEL
DISC BRAKE JOB

OIL CHANGE, LUBE
AND FILTER SPECIAL

Install new disc brake pads, whMI grease
teals, brake hardware Resurface rotors and
iBpack wheel bearings (excluding ysalid
bearings;. Inspect hydraulic system and rear
Brakes, Semi-metallic pads cost extra if
needed. Road lest. Most Amencan cais.

$5988

Rig. $19.95

NOW $1388
Our auto professionals will
lubricate your car's chassis,
drain old oil, and add up to
five quarts of new oil — plus
install a new, quality oil filter!
Good with most American
cars and light trucks.

You Can't Buy A
Better Shock

...at a
better price

Monroe-Matic® ...

$18.95
• 2.00 Mfr.'s Rebate

16.95
INSTALLED FREE!

Gabriel Tire & Auto Center
Rt, 22 East • Scotch Plains

(Corner of Scotland Rd. & Rt, 22)

322-2144
Family Owned & Operated

MasterCard
V

HOURS:
Mon.-Fri. 8:00—5:30 PM

Sat. 8:00—4:00 PM
Tues. Nile 8:00—8:30 PM



CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
ADS $3,88 PiR
COLUMN INCH

MINIMUM SIZE 1 x 2
4 INSERTIONS

MINIMUM

classified rate: 30c
per word deadline

Tuesday 5 pm 322-5266
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HELP WANTED

DIETARY
SUPERVISOR

DAILY 11-7 =AND-EVif tY-
OTH1R W E i K l N O . MUST
HAVE CQMPli iT iD 90 HOUR

' STATI COURSE, OR HAVE AT
LIAST TWO YEARS NURSING
HOMI OR HOSPITAL IX-
PIRIENCE. APPLICATIONS
SUNG ACCEPTED i-S.

ASHBROOK
NURSING HOME

1610 Rarllan Road
Scotch Plains, N ••

HELP WANTED

CLiRICAL
Transrtet Corp., a com-
puter sales firm, in Union,
has several interesting
positions available in the
service and accounting
dept, for responsible in-
dividuals with diversified
office skills. Typing a
must. Call Mrs. Puglio for
appointment: ,

688-7800

GENERAL
RESTAURANT HELP
We have positions open.for
Part Tirne_day 1_0 a.rn.je 3 p.m.

"Part Tlmi^nlght 6 p7m. to 12:30
a.m. We offer $3,50 with ex-
perience; Minimum wage
without experience. Training
is provided,
Housewives are welcome to
apply,

• Please call Troy at:

564-9800
BURGER KING

Springfield
E.Q.i.

SERVICES

A Better Way
LANDLORDS^

No cost to you. We screen
and' qualify tenants. No
charge. No obligation.
Licensed real estate
broker. Call the BURST
AGENCY, 232-9401.

MODELS CHILDREN
6 MOS, to 16 YEARS
Complex IV now seeking
chi ldren for catalogs,
brochures and T.V, produc-
tions. Most assignments are
at our N,J. facility, NO EKP,
NEC. For appt. call

(101) 882-9150
Complex IV, 15 Gloria Lane

Fairfield, N.J,
We are a N.J., State Lie. Agen-
cy and a Lie. agem for
A.F.T.R.A. I.O.E.

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATORS

Full Time & Part Time
hours available in our ser-
vice department. Ex-
perience preferred, but
will train the right in-
dividual. Call between 8
AM - 4 PM, ' - '

4648866

STOCK CLERK
We seek organized,
detail oriented person
with good oral com-
munications ski l ls.
Retail inventory contrql
and record keeping ex-
perience helpful. Apply
In person,

GUCCI SHOPS
INC,

The Mall at Short Hills
Short Hills, N.J.

CAFETERIA
WORKERS

Part-time help wanted in office
l l d g . cafeteria, 1 position
available. Pot wash utility
11-4. P ro fess iona l at-
mosphere, benefits avail.
Meals and uniforms provided.
Mon.-Fri, only. Call; .

Tom at Alreo,
Murray Hill

464.8100 Ext, 2776

GOVERNMENT HOMES from
SI. (U-repalr), Also delinquent
lax proper ty . Cal l
1.805-687-8000, Ext, GH-8155
for information,
C-SO Pd 4/25

COLL IQ i -AQE GIRL in
babysit ZVJ yr. nld I Ms sum-
mer; M-W-F, 7:30 a.m.-4 p.m.,
own Iranspiirlali'tn, 322-B760
after 5 p.m.
C-88 Pd 5/11

AIRLINES NOW HIRING.
R e s e r v a i i n n i s t s , ,
stewardesses and ground
crew positions available. Call
1.619.569-0241 fnr details. 24
Hrs.
C-79 Pd 4/25

CASHIERS
Full Time position for ex-
penanced individual,
prefer knowledge of IBM
or NCR computerized
cash registers. Apply In
person.

GUCCI
SHOPS INC.
The Mall at Short Hills

Shorts Hill, NJ

GUTTERS • LEADERS, clean-
ad, flushed, S30-S50. I have
underground rotor. Minor tree
trimming. I work Saturdays
and Sundays also. Insured.
Ken Meise, Inc., 228.0655.
C-89 L TF

L * D PAINTING - Interhr/Ex-
r l 'T. Free es i ima le i . Len,

322-7280.
C-55 L ' TF

DAN'S PAINTING &
DECORATING. Interior, Ex-
terlor, Pree Estimates, In-
sured. Call 889.6200. ,

ASSEMBLY
WE HAVf JOBS

AVAILABLE
Our local

Piseataway/SomerSBt com-
panits need people to work on
all shifts. Long and short term
|<>bs available. Car a plus. Paid
holidays. Call Kevin at:

549-2020

GUTTERS, LEADERS Irmrnughly
Cleaned, Hushed. Insured. S30
-S50. Mirmr tree I rimming. Prompt,
efficient service. I wurk Saturday-
Sunday alS". Ned Stevens.
2287379, 5-9 p.m., seven days.
C-57 ' L TF

PERSONAL

312 AmtioyAvenue
Miluehin

WAREHOUSE
WE HAVE JOBS

AVAILABLE
Our local

Piscataway/Somerset com-
panies need people lo work on
ail shifts. Long and Short term
jobs available. Car a plus. Paid
holidays. Call Kevin at;

• 149-2020

312 Arnnoy Avenue
Meiuehan

THANK YOU
SAINT JUDE

O Holy St. Jude Apostle
and Martyr,"great in vlrture
and In miracles, rear«
klnsman of Christ, faithful
intercessor of all who in-
voke your special
patronage in time of need,
to you I have recourse
from • the depth of my
heart, I humbly beg you to
whom Qod has given such
great power to come to my
assistance. Please help
me in my present and
urgent petition, I promise
to make your name
known.

Say three Our Fathers,
Hall Mary's and Glories,
Publication must be pro-
mised,

St, Jude pray for us and
all who invoke your aid.
Amen.

This novena has never
been known to fail. I have
had my request granted.

FOR SALE

MAN/BOY TO CUT LAWN.
753.9044 after 5:00 p.m.

TELEPHONE SOLICITOR •
Some one to work from our
North Plalnfleld office two
nights/week. Call Mrs. Cleri,
753-4445,
C-91 L 4/18

RN's PART-TIME 7-3 - Modern
Geriatric facility. Excellent
salary. Call for appointment;
Ashbrook Nursing Home, 1810
Raritan Road, Scotch Plains,
889.5500.

SERVICES

AUTO PARTS

FANTASTIC APARTMENT
SALE • Saturday, April 20,11-4,
Contents of apartment: Lo-
loy , marble tables, wall clock,
lamps, sofa bed, sectional,
dinette set w/4 Hitchcock
chairs, snack tables, pictures,
crystal, brie-brae and more.
Riverside Lake Apts,, 125
Tussel Lane, Scotch Plains.
(Parkway) • Exit 135 to Lake
Ave,, to Tussel Lane. Rt. 22 •
Get off at Scotch Plains, take
Martins Ave, approx, 2 miles,
go over overpass, make im-
mediate right.
C-84 L 4/18

AUTOS
FOR SALE

1832 f. Second St.
Scotch Plains, NJ
Phone 322-4043

MACHINE SHOP
'8:00 AM • 8:00 PMMon.-Frl,
. 8:00 AM • 5:00 PM Si t ,

9:00 AM . S:00 PM Sun

Government surplus car$200,
Trucks $100. Nnw available in
ynur area. Call 1.619-569,0242,
24 Hrs,
C 8 1 • Pd 4/28

DEALERS
WANTED

HUGI MARKET • Fanwood
R.R, Station, Saturday, April
27, Call 889-4976,
0-82 L 4/18

LEGALS
BOROUGH OF FANWOQD ,

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice Is hereby given that sealed
bids will be received by the Borough of
Fanwood i t the Municipal Building,—
Council Chamber Room, 78 No. Martins
Avinui , Panwood.-N.J. on Thursday,
May 2, 1815 at 10:00 AM for tht CON- j
STRUOTION OF HANDICAP !
SIDEWALK AND CURB RAMPS, '
VARIOUS LOCATIONS IN T H I
BOROUGH OF FANWOOD, UNION
COUNTY, NIW JIRSIY,

PROJECTION DISGRIPTION: THE
CONSTRUCTION OF TEN (10) HAN-
DICAP RAMPS AT VARIOUS LQCA-
TIONS IN THE BOROUGH OF FAN-
WOOD, NJ.

Drawings, specifications and forms
of bids & contrasts for the proposed
work prtpartd by Richard O. Luster,
Borough Engineer, 15 Mountain Blvd.,
Warren, NJ, may be inspected by the
prospective bidders during business
hours beginning April 22, 1985.

Plant and specifications may be
seen or obtained In the office of said
Engineer, 15 Mountain Blvd., Warren,
NJ, upon the payment of $30.00 cash or
check made payable to Richard O.
Luster, cost of preparation of each set.
Bids must be made on standard pro-
posal forms In the manner designated
therein and "required by the speciflea-
tions, must be enclosed In sealed
envelopes bearing the name- and ad-
dress of the bidder and the name of the
project on the outside addressed to the
Mayor and Council of the Borough of
Fanwood. NJ and must be accom-
panied by a non-collusion affidavit and
a certified check, cashier's check or bid
bond for not less than ten (10) percent
of price bid, provided said check or
bond need not be more than $20,000.00,
nor Shan be less than S500.00 and be
delivered at the place on or before the
hour named above, the standard pro-
posai form and non-collusion affidavit
are attached to the supplementary
specifications, copies of which will be
furnished upon application to the
Engineer.

The bidders art advised trial they
must comply with the provisions sel
forth in New Jersey Public Law,
Chapter 127, " PL 1975 which was
enacted Into law on June 23,1975. This
law relates to discrimination in connec-
tion with certain public contracts and
supplements the "Law Against
Discrimination" approved April 6,1945,
PL C.18B.

The Mayor and Council of the
Borough of Fanwood reserve the right
to reject any or all bids.

By Order of the Mayor ind Council of
the Borough of Fanwood, Union Coun-
ty, NJ. Bidders are required to comply
with the provisions set forth In NJ
Public Law PL 1977, Chapter 33.

Stephen Llngle
Borough Clerk

THE TIMES: April 18, 1985

FEES: 37.20 L-126

THE TIMES: April 18, 1985
FEES: 18.74

Tony's Honda Repair, inc.;

Exclusive Honda Repair
Including:

Tires Brakes
Engines Transmissions
Tune-Ups Exhaust Systems

High Speed Wheel Balance
Labor, $25,00 Per Hour

1935 Rt. 22 West
Scotch Plains, N.J,

322-7403

T A N D A R D PEST CONTROL

Have A Bug Free Summer

20% DISCOUNTS
on ail summer services
during the '85 season

322-6552
Licensed • Insured • Free Estimates • Lowest Prices

Free Inspections For Wood Destroying Inspects

LEGALS
queuing a Zoning Conditional Use Per-
mit has also been submitted.

Document! pertaining to this ap-
plication are available for public in-
spection at the iorough Hall, 75 Mar-
tine Avenue North, Fanwood, New
Jersey during normal business hours.
Written comments concerning the of.
feet ot the proposed uie and any data
pertaining thereto may be submitted to
the CONSTRUCTION OFFICIAL of me
BOBOUQH OF FANWOOD prior to April
85,1885.

Notice i i hereby given that the PLAN.
NING BOABD of the BOROUGH OF
FANWOOD will hold a public hearing at
S pm on April 25,1985 in the lower level
meeting room of the Borough Hall on
this application,

PLANNING BOARD
IOROUGH OF FANWO00

Eleanor MeGovern
Secretary

LEGALS
Scotch Plains.

All Interested persons may be pre.
sent and be heard.

Maps pertaining to the proposed ap-
plication are in the office of the Plann-
ing Board and are available for public
Inspection during regular eflice hours.

Anita Tierney, Secretary
to the Planning Board

THE TIMES: April IB, 1985
FEES: 18.91 L-125

THE TIMES: April IB, 1885
FiES: 17.67 L-12J

PU1LIC NOTICE

Mr. Jeffrey P, Lindner, Box 450A, Spr-
Ingtown Road. Whltehouse Station,
New Jersey 08889 has applied to the
Planning Board of the Borough of Fan-
wood for a Flood Plain Conditional Use
Permit for Lot 35A In Block 27 (18 Byron
Lane) for the purpose of subdividing
said property so that two one-family
dwellings may be erected thereon.

Documents pertaining to this ap-
plication are available for public In-'
Speetion at the Iorough Hail, 75 Mar.
tine Avenue North, Fanwood, New
Jersey during normal business hours.
Written comments concerning the ef-
fect of the proposed use and any data
pertaining thereto may be submitted to
the CONSTRUCTION OFFICIAL of the
BOROUGH OF FANWOOD prior to May
13, 1985.

Notice Is hereby given that the PLAN.
NINQ BOARD of the BORQUBH OF
FANWOOD will hold a public hearing at
8 pm on April 25,1985 In the lower level
meeting room of the Borough Hall on
this application.

PLANNING BOARD
BOROUGH OF FANWOOD

Eleanor McQevern
Secretary

BOBOUQH OF FANWOOD
PUBLIC NOTICi

Notice is hereby given that Or-
dinance No, BS-OB-B
BEING AN ORDINANCE AMENDING
AND SUPPLEMENTING CHAPT1B 89,
VEHICLES AND TRAFFIC, BY
CRIATING ARTICLE XVI, WRICK1R5
AND TOWINQ, OF THE CODI OF THE
BOROUGH OF FANWOOD, N.J.
was passed and adopted on the second
and final reading at a regular meeting
of the Mayor and Council of the
Borough of Fanwood held on April 10,
1685. This ordinance shall take effect
ten days after final approval.

ST1PHEN LINGLE
BOROUGH CLERK

THE TIMES: April 18, 1985
FEES: 10.54 L-11B

L1GAL NOTICE

NOTICi IS HIREBY GIVEN th*t the
Planning Board of the Township of
Scotch Plains will hold a public hearing
on MONDAY, MAY 8, 19BS at 8:15 p.m.
Council Chambers, Municipal Building,
430 Avenue, Scotch Plains, New Jersey,
to consider the application of the
Township of Scotch Plains, 430 Park
Avenue, Scotch Plains, New Jersey and
Mr. and Mrs, Ralph H, Dill, Sr., 835 Ter-
nay Avenue, Scotch Plains, New Jersey
who propose preliminay and final re-
subdivision of the following prop«rty In-
to sixteen (IS) R-3, resldentlally loned
Building lots:

Block 7302, Lots 5 to 14 Inclusive •
Westerly side of Sims Avenue

Block 7302, Lots 3 and 4 . Southerly
side of Richmond Street

Block 7303, Lots 9 and 10 - f asterly
side of Sims Avenue

Block 7303, Lots 8 and 7 • Westerly
side of Park Place (new street)

No variances required.
All Interested persons may be pre-

sent and be heard.
The file pertaining to this application

Is in the office of the Planning Board
and Is available for public Inspection
during regular office hours.

All interested persons are encourag-
ed to contact John A. Meyer, Township
Engineer at 322-8700, Ext. 13 to review
the plan.

Anita Tierney, B«eretary
~ to the Planning Board

L-121

PUBLIC NOTICi

Borough of Fanwood, 75 Marline
»Av»nue North, Fanwood, New Jersey
07023 has applied to the Planning
Board of the Borough of Fanwood for a
Flood Plain Conditional Usi Permit for
lots 5A and B In Block 64 (245 LaGrande
Avenue and 24B South Avenue) for'lhe
purpose of constructing a parking lot
for which an Application for Hearing r§-

LiOAL NOTICI

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
Planning Board of the Township ot
Scotch Plains will hold a public hearing
on MONDAY, MAY B, 1BB5, at 8:15 p.m.
Council Chambers, Municipal Building,
430 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, New
Jersey to consider the application of
JOSEPH SCALZADONNA, 825 St.
Marks Avenue, Westfleld, New Jersey,
to Improve two municipal standards the
existing paper right-of-way (nominally
south of John Street) known as Ivgrts
Avenue, which Is to connect with and
be an extension of the Improvement of
Everts Avenue In Westfield to serve as
access to five new building lots In the
Town of Westfleld,

Applicant also seeks minor subdivi-
sion of Block B304, Lots 3 and 4, 845
Everts Avenue and 851 Everts Avenue,
which wart purchased from the
Township of Scotch Plains. These two
lots to become the front yards ol two
adjacent homes in Westfield.

No new structures to be erected In

THI TIMES: April IB, 1985
FiES:1B.B4 L-124

The first scientist to distin-
guish vertebrates from in-
vertebrates was Jean Bap-
tiste de Lamarck, around
the turn of the 19th cen-
tury,

"Activity is the only road
to knowledge." G.B.Shaw
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THE BOROUGH OP FANWOOD
PUBLIC NOTICI

The Ordlninee publlihed hirtwlth
(Ordinanco No. 85-08S) wasInlroducod
and paasod upon first reading at the
meeting of tha Council of tha loreugh
of Fanwood in Ihe County of Union,
New Jersey, held on April 10, 1985. It
will be further eonaldifed for final
passage, alter public hearing thereon,
at a meitlng of said Council on May B,
19B5 at lorough Hall, 75 Martina
Avenue, Fanwood, New Jersey, at 8:00
P.M., and during the week prior to and
up to and Including Ihe date of such
meeting, copies of said ordinance will
be made available al the Clerk's Office
to the members of the general public
who shall request the same.

STiPHBN LINQLI
lOBOUQH CLERK

BQROUQH OF FANWOOD
BOND ORDINANC1 NO, 8508.5

(BUNG A BOND ORDINANCf AP- •
PROPRIATING $53,000.00TO FINANCE
THE COST OF PURCHASING
VEHICLES AND IQUIPMINT FOR THE
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS BY
AND FOR THE BOROUGH OF FAN-
WOOD, TO MAKE A DOWN PAYMENT
AND TO AUTHORIZE THE ISSUANCE
OF BONDS TO FINANCE SUCH AF-
PROPRIATION AND TO PROVIDE FOR
THE ISSUANCE OF BOND ANTIC1PA- •
TION NOTES IN ANTICIPATION OF
THE ISSUANCE OF SUCH BONDS.)

I E IT ENACTED by the Borough
Council of the Borough of Fanwood, as
follows:

Section 1. The title of this ordinance
is "Bond Ordinance No. BS-OS-S"

Section 2, The Borough of Fanwood
shall undertake to purchase the
hereinafter vehicles and equipment for
the Fanwood Department of Public
Works, at the prices estimated:

(a) Dump truck with plow, $37,000.00;
(b) Wood chopper, $18,000.00.
Section 3. The sum of $53,000.00 is

hereby appropriated to the payment of
the co(t of undertaking this purchase.
Such appropriation shall be met from
the proceeds of sale of the bonds
authorized and the down payment ap-
propriated by this ordinance. No part of
the cost of such improvement has been
or is to be assessed against property
specially benefited.

Section 4. It is hereby determined
and stated that,(1) the making of such
improvement (hereinafter referred to as
"purpose") Is not a current expense of
said Borough and (!) It Is necessary to
finance said purpose by the issuance
ot obligations of said Borough pur-
suant to the Local Bond Law of New
jersey, and (3) the estimated cost of
said purpose is S53,000.00, and (4)
$2,850,00 of said sum is to be provided
by th t down payment hereinafter ap-
propritted to finance said purpose, and
(5) the estimated maximum amount of
bonds or notes necessary to be issued
for said purpose l i $50,350.00 and (6)
the cost of such purpose, as
hereinbefore stated, Includes the ag-
gregate amount of $5,300.00 which Is
estimated to be necessary to finance
the cost of such purpose, Including ar-
chitect's fees, accounting, engineering
and Inspection costs, legal expenses
and other expenses, including interest
on such obligations to the extent per-
mitted by Section 40A:2-20 of said
Local Bond Law.

Section 5. It Is hereby determined
and stated that moneys exceeding
$2,650.00, appropriated for down
payments on capital improvements or
for the capital Improvement fund in
budgets heretofore adopted for said
Borough are now avaiiabl* to finance
said purpose. The sum of $2,650.00 Is
hereby appropriated from such moneys
to the payment Of the cost of said pur-
pose.

Section B. To finance said purpose,,
bonds of said Borough of an aggregate
pr incipal amount not exceeding
$50,350.00 are hereby authoriied to be
issued pursuant to Said Local Bond
Law, Said bonds shall bear interest at a
rate per annum as may be hereafter
determined within Ihe limitations
prescribed by law. All matters with
respect to said bonds not delermined
by this ordinance shall be delermined
by resolutions to be hereafter adopted.

Section 7. To finance n i d purpose,
bond anticipation notes of said
Borough of an aggregate principal
amount not exceeding $50,350.00 are
hereby authoriied to be issued pur.
suanl to said Local Bond Law In an-
ticipation of Ihe Issuance of said
bonds. In the event that bonds are
issued pursuant to this ordinance, the
aggregate amount of notes hereby

Garden State
Tolers to meet

The Garden State
Tolers will meet at 9:30
A.M. on Friday, April 19,
at the Gethsemane
Lutheran Church, -7th
Street, Flainfield, For
membership informa-
tion call 233-7787.

authorized to be Issued shall be reduc-
ed by an amount equal to the principal
amount of the bonds so Issued. If tht
aggregate amount of outstanding
bonds and notes Issued pursuant to
this ordinance shall at any time exceed
the sum first mentioned In this section,
the moneys raised by the Issuance of
said bonds shall, to not less than the
amount of such excess, be applied to
Ihe payment of such notes then
outstanding.

Section S. Each bond anticipation

note Issued pursuant to this ordinance
shall bo dated on or about the date of
Its Issuance and shall be payable not
more than one year from Its date, shall
bear Interest at a rate per annum as
may be hereafter determined within the
limitations prescribed by law and may
be renewed from time to time pursuant
to and within limitations prescribed by
said Local Bond Law, Each of said
notes shall ba signed by the Mayor and
Borough Treasurer and shall be under
the seal of said Borough and attested

LEGALS LEGALS LEGALS
by the Borough Clerk, Said officers are
hereby authorised to execute said
notes and to Issue said notes In such
form as they may adopt In conformity
with lew. The power to determine any
matters with respect to said notes not
determined by this ordinance and also
the power to sell said notM, Is hereby
delegated to the Borough Treasurer
who Is hereby authorized to sell laid
notes either at'one time or from time to
time In the manner provided by law.

Section 9. It Is hereby determined

and declared lhat the average period of
usefulness of said purpose, according
to Us reasonable life, Is a period of ten
years for the vehicles and equipment to
be purchase hereunder, computed from .
the dale of said bonds.

Section 10, It Is hereby determined
and stated that the Supplemental Debt
Statement required by said Local Bond
Law has been duly mads and filed In
the oflloe of the Borough Clerk of said
Borough, and that such statement so
filed shews that the gross debt of said

Borough, as defined In Section 40A:2-43
of said Local Bond Law, Is Increased by
this ordinance by $50,350.00 and that
the Issuance of laid bonds and notes
authorized by this ordinance will be
within all debt limitations prescribed by
said Local Bond Law,

Section 11. This ordinance shall take
effect twenly days after Ihe first
publication thereol after final passage:

THE TIMES: April 1B, 1985
. FEES: 88.59 L-11B

TIRED OF BEING
OVERWEIGHT?

Mayb© We Hive the Answer for You
An exciting All-Natural Herbal Vitamin Program

is helping thousands of people to vibrant
health and weight control. Using the program

you will experience the following benefits:
Increase energy
ft- vitality
Receive 100% of,
all required
nutrients
Tight, healthy skin

Lose up to 30 lbs,
a month
100% guaranteed
Lose cellulite —
those hard-to-lose
inches
For Mor« Information,
Call Your Distributor

Todayl

as you lose weight
North PlalnfMd

561-9891
And Start Losing That Weight Today/

Distributors Needed
Earn White You Lose/

Seniors:
Pull yourself together with1 a

personalized workout from NAUTILUS.
Improve and maintain

cardiovascular and muscular fitness.

25% Off reg, price Membership
for Senior Citizens

FANWOOD SCOTCH PLAINS YMCA
1340 Martine Avenue, Scotch Plains

Call 889-8880 for FREE TRIAL

NOWS THE TIME
TO PREVENT

AN OIL CRISIS
NEXT WINTER.

Switch to clean, efficient reliable gas heat.
It's a constant source of comfort.

If you're still heating your home with
oil, you could be headed for an oil crisis
next winter. An equipment breakdown.
Waiting for an oil truck. Rising prices in
a volatile market,

Now's the time to protect yourself, ,
and enjoy the constant comfort you get
from natural gas heat. It's clean, efficient
and there when you need it. And you
pay after you use it, not -
before,

...TIME TO GET
A $150 REBATE.

The time to act is now, because if you
switch by August 31,1985, you'll enjoy
a SI 50 rebate. So you can save money
right away.

...TIME TO GET
A FREE HOME

HEATING SURVEY.
We'd like to help you avoid a crisis.

So if you're currently an Elizabethtown

Gas customer (for'
cooking or hot
water), we'll
send a repre-
sentative to
evaluate your
.present heating
system at no charge.

You'll learn where you're wasting en-
ergy dollars. And how fast you can start
saving those dollars if you switch now.

...TIME TO GET
YOUR FREE GIFT.

After your survey is completed, your
Elizabethtown Gas representative will
present you "with a free g i f t -an elec-
tronic combination timer-clock. This • .
handy gift is available only for surveys
completed by June 15, 198S. Call or
write for your free home heating survey!

I
I

1-800-624-0400 I

L

To arrange for your free home heating survey, fill out
and mail this coupon or call toll-free between 8:30
am and 8:30 pm. Best time to call: 4:30 pm to 8:30 pm.

YES, I would like a free, no-obligation home heating survey and a free electronic timer- clock.
I arn also interested in learning how to get a S ] 50 rebate. Please have a representative call
me to arrange an appointment,

Clip and mail to:
Elizabethtown Gas,
Residential Services,
1092 St. Georges Ave.,
Rahway, New Jersey
07065

SPT 4/18/85

Name

Address

Ciry State Zip

Phone

lizabethtown Gas
Since 1855

A constant source of comfort
A Subsidiary of NUI Corporation


